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CHAPTERS I 

Heaven's Way Is Not Dualistic 

In Heaven's constant Way, things rhat arc opposed are not permitwd ti1 

simultaneously, Therefore Heaven's W.1.y is said robe singular. w~hat b 

far and not dualistic is Heaven:~ conduct, Yin and yang arc nmtttal!y oppnw,l. 
Therefore 

when one emerges, the other withdraws; 

when one is at the right, the othtr is at the Jcfr. 

In ~pring, both arc in the south; 

in autumn, both are in the north. 

In summer, they fotersect in the front; 

in winter, they intersect in the rear, 

They move in U11ison yet d() not share f the same) circuit; 

they intermingle in meeting, yet each carries its respective pattern, 
Is this not what is prescribed for thcm? 1 

It fa Heaven'.~ cnnsrant way [with regard m yin and y~ng] that 
one emerges while [ the other] withdraws; 

one is in repose while [rhc otherJ takes up it> position/ 

Their degree [of -~epararion from each other] hone (Le., idemkal], yer dk,, 
inrenrions are not identical, 

l, ·rh~:~ opco;ng line, arc 1·irtually identical m tho1e ,;if cb~pt,:r W, 
,. Emending_{,, fN. t-(> t~ad wd{i'!:, fuLiowing Zhong, CQF!.JS 6~J. ll<!te ;. 

!h,,,p,\\»!,f+r<!J,u\i',,:i/'l~ ,,, 

lt in!hr 

WW!'~~\,\( h 111 dw ttar, µ:n,trt!iugv;Kuou, cmp-

y;tng rests, iVi acn>mp!ishmcms bvc been complcn:d above and stored 

,dow, 
\<m yin rests, it is not permitted to be near to righteousness and so moves far 

.f f'rom where righxeousnc,s] is !oc:ated. 

-ig yang and not using yin, 

lng aaretion [and] not loving recision, 

is, Thus, 

emerges and moves to the rear, 
.. ·ing [Heaven's] mind, which reveres accretion and scoms recision. 

'-t,mgemerges and accumulates during the summer, using accretion in the tasks of 

the harvest. 

__ ._:Yin emerges and accumulates during the winter, relegating recision to vacuous 

empdnes.s. 

t1USt analyze it in this way, Heaven is inconstant with regard to things and 

. . g!e~minded with regard to the Se;lSons. Wha.tever is appropriate to a sca

)>[Heaven] does in a unitary fa.~hion< 

_,Therefore, [ when Heaven] 

opens one, it closes the other, 

raises one up, it discards the other, 

,ping at the end of a complete [round of] seasons. Having ended, it begins 

with one. What is one is unitary. This\$ why Heaven regards those things 

occupy the yin position as all bad -and disruptive of goodness; [therefore] 

is not permitted to preside over names. This is Heaven's Way. Therefore, 

be consrandy unitary and not destructiYe is He;wen's Way. \v'hcther an act 

great or small, diA:1cult or easy, if you oppose Heave11's Way, yon wilt not suc

ceed. This is why 
the eye> cannouec two images [simultarn:ou~l;c], 

the cars ca1mot hell£ two sonnds [simukmeously]. 
One hand cannot do nvo tasks [simultaneously]. [If you try to] draw a square 

with one hand while [ trying to] draw a drde with the other hand, you will not 

be able to complete either of them. When ptople take up small and easy tasks 
and in the end -are unable to complete them, it is [usually] because rhey likewise 



,;, 'tr: ,ix, .c-\,,,,; r,n,,fr,n,trs 

do t!wa, iq ;i WA', ih,tt ,,,1Hu<lin11 k':iVn! ,md (Mlflq\ 1w Ll!T!td unt. 

whrn th~· ,incium rt,or1kd ddng\ in 1niting, i( dw t11ind rt¼\t·d ,m .i 

fo.:al poinr, ir w;is .>.lid to lw ~loy;,!t but wlwn th!i mind m;1im:tit11:d twn In,,·,! 

points. it was said to he \luplicirom."' "Duplidrotk~" JHL11w d1;ie ;1. pr1wn h !\<'>\ 

centered in the unitary. Not bdng nnit,iry is rhe [wurn') from whid1 duplic,;y 

arises, "fl1is is why the noble man disdains two and hllnor,~ ,;H1c. \'vho dni;<;; nn\' 

have goodness? Yet if their goodness fa not unitary, it wil! not b\'. :,;nffkinit h-H 
cl1eiu to establish d1e11ndves, What government lacks comtam norm~? Jt_,i it 
constant norms are not unitary, they \\"ill be inst1ffki.:.:nt for ['a govt:rnnu:m / tn 
perfect its achievements. An Ode declares: 

"Tb.e High God is dose at hand; do not be double-minded,~-, 

Theseilre the words of one: who understands Heaven's Way, [s1/56/9~11 / 

1, Th~ :md1◊r ii here pbying O!\ ,ho fan lha, ,he d,,.r~cter for "foy~!t)'; zh~'{i: ,'./,\ wmi,ts of the d,nL<, ,, 
:;bw,K '/', whkh u1,;-an; "c(•nt.,r," .md the chatJ,·,~nrir, •L\ w!,kh mean, both 'htoan• and "mind:' l!,. 

,·ku~~,et /i,,."duplidty: hu,,n .'}§., dmdy rcsrnibk,·:hc cbr,tcrcr for ''foy,,lry" bm douhb the di-,; 
,er <.&,ml 'l\ [n mhn~OntGxi,. /m,a, hJe;1, ,-Jni:~ .,(mewing;, i,,d,,&ug "c,.hrnicy' ,,nJ "ro wlfer," +· Odr, ,,1;, ,·cr,e J. 
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CHAPTER 5 2 

Heat or Cold, Which Predominates? 

's \V:-iy 

forth yang to create vranmh -and thereby engenders thi11gs, 

sends forth yin to create coolness and thereby completes things. 

,,.,,";e 

:\:(ithout heating, miuri.~hment would not he possible. 

:'and without chilling, maturation would JJOt be possibk 

bee emended th~ ride folfowi11g Sl, Y,~ CQ/!lYZ 147. 'lhL, chapter ~oniist-< of tw◊ 11md~ted 
,, -~"~r< d1Jt i>rlginJi!y m,"r h.a,s,- dm,hwJ indq,rn,fond)'. ·n-i~ fi,;t es.,ay t,k,,s up yin•r,1ng rn,mol, 

<'!(Y art<! ~xpLun, d,c movenitnt< and ~ctlvi6~> of yin ~mi )"a"l("'- ,h~f p~>< ,brough tl,~ y~arly (y<k 
'lh~ .,ectmd e11ay Mtt:mpts w r~rnncile. rwo nmtrndi~mry idea;. If JoonLalie.; a,~ to be imorp,·~tcd 
¥ He.l:vrnS r~>pm1,c to tbt mi.,dcedf of th~ ruler ~nd ~ iign of H~avm's dimJ.,,ent wi<h th~ rn!t1·\ 
~nion,;, thi, eall, imo que.,ti,:m the ttpt1r.1fon of two ,-,f d,, gt(;tte,t culrnrc hwo~, of rhc Confoda,i 
\i~dition, Tang and Yu, whme kgends link <lmn with 1,1,0 m~jor ,utor~l cabmiti~,, n gr•·~! <lrougbt 
,m<l ,, g:=t llood, ;~1pectivdy(forwhkh,,w~ note;). 'fh~ ,iuibm Jttcmpr,- m rcwndlc dut ,:,,mn,dic
\hm hr irnrod,tdng m~ ,on;;-cpt uLhi. i,1" d,i bi.,m i!t:DZ~. an ~•p=;im rhir ~=, rn Jenme 
h1unan ,k;dny <hat li ,ranif<>rmed-fm<tt ~u,pkiou.s to in~"spidrni;-1,~cau\c of an ~umoward a!tern• 
ti<>i, of ,e.wmal qi: '!his ,·arcg(>r:.: of destiny cxphim why ,rim10,,s pwpk m~y mlfur 1,1,h inau,pid""' 
Mturrcnee, ,_, !k,llds.rndd«,ught<. (The ,wbjc<t of"ch~11geabkde.1ti1ly" ,ti," ;;ppear, in ,:hap1cr r1.1-i 
S11 Yu ( CQFl rz 148~.1-9) nu,c, ,bat dti;; idc.1 i< ak, dcen up in the B~h,um,g(duptcr ,1,, "Ctlamiri« 
,.,J btcwrdinAry Ewnr,"). in die fu!!owing pitslJge, '\Vht'!l Yao w,,s ,·i<ltod by ihe w~Jt Boo,l and 
'fan; by rhc grc.u: drnught """' it J!so ., repr,,.;,;h [frmn l-kaven]i Wh~n Y-w Wits vi.sited by tho gr-'c>t 
tlm1il ond Trngby the grts1t Jro11gh<. itvr~, ~n ,1td<lmi caa,,ed by fa:e" {.T]-"' Ti,w S<Jrn. rr,uts .• A> U,, 
J"ur,p Jh Cw1pr-dm,.,;,,,, Di!im.«iot« ;,, t!x Whir~ 7'gtr fl~fl[Loiden, !kill. ,~11], ~,4:rn). Tbc /Vhm 
"l;o ,·um;im a 1.!wn pci,,~gc dc,lingwirh dill ,.imo \Hl,_icct: ~fotir humhk ;,,r,·am hs, !"·:1,d th.ii v,h«a 
,·vil i< p,a,:t;,.,,l. :m<>mah~, o,cur a, ~ n,1p,3nsc. hut when g<>odnt.,, ;, pr.1':tic~J ;md ,1nom~lb <1,xm, it 
;, J "m<c<jurno, of., sudden entot,meq,1d, fore. Tnc;- ,vc '""'"'"''"1 h:· [,1n(· w!w] governs" (,1uotd 
in Su Yu, CQHJZ 149), 
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CHAPTER 70 

Following Orders 

Section_70.1 

The father is the son$ Heaven; 

Heaven is the father'.,; Hca-ven. 

lt has never been the case dut something comes into existence without Heaven, 

Heaven is the ancestor of rhe myriad thing:;. The myriad things e,tnnot WJW.' 

into existence without Heaven. 

\Vith yin :done, they will not wnw into e;:im·ncc; 

with png ,,lone, they will not come into eYistencc. 

Only 11fter yin and yang combine with Heaven and Eanh do the myriad rhinp 

come into existence. Therefore it is said: 

Th<' father$ son can he honored; 

the motfwr's >on can be humbled. 

What is honored ~pproprlates a bfty dc~ignation; 

wlrnr is humbled appropriate~ a lowly designation. 

Therefon: those whose virtue accompanies Heaven and b.rth [ an: those whom l 

August Heaven sets to the right and ueats a~som by bestowing on them rhe titk 

Son of Heaven, Those next in line obtain thi: flve levels of nmk (duke, marquh, 

earl, viscount, and baron) and thereby are honored. They all r;ike rheir respe;,. 

rive states and city [names] as their deslgnatiom. Those who do nor po,:.\ess tht 

virtue otf-kaven and famh [ are designated with rd'ercn.::e on!y to] a provio..:e,: 

!, 'll,e 1,,·,,·ddw, +!! (pri:"inc,) htrc appc.tr,i;,., cdnw ,,rcrh,lf" fmd!1!I ;doc'!l1( ,1miillm:d w1he myd, 
ica/ fonndcr cf dw Xi,1 dyni,iv, Y1, d,~ Cr~a/, who diaid~d Chfru imu nim· pnnfa~~s- l b·e dw ,~"'' 
h~, the g,-,m-:J.I ,m<e of~gNgNphK Mc.I brgn· than a '~P«·· (~'"' /<l'. 

<,A,v ·,%< \; 

hs>mt;/ ln dw w;>'( S't\rt:tnc, ,t\n, ,HY l!('t j\\,lU 

•,,1 wi!h ,-irh<; dk:\ \t,H,. qf id1dd rn:,--- ·r1t,:y ,\(~· \.Ut' nfr from ,111}' ,h\0(1,l 

d1"',c [,ifdtr- ~vnt) lmnr1 ,HH.l t!,",h (i.~ .. b!rn"l 1·,:btiv,:,;]. Htving 

··tc.l from Juiman mirtm. they 'Mt .~in1p!y c~1!\o.\ g,w.:kt.',pt:tS And thiew:s. 

hwkillg ;; ~mn,11nc p1:rs,m,1! name, style, or family name are lower dun 

!nwly. 
Dl'.q1!y' hn11or those who possc;;s Utmost Yirmc. 

.[)wmotc: them to a lofty position that cannot be made loftier. 

f)ccp!y' ht1n1ble those who are utterly base. 
-l),;nmte them to a lo1dy position that cannot bt, made low lie.rs 

Spring mul Autumn sets the v,ufous ranks in order and arrnnges the lofty 

the base.> 
'" .v intricate! Its derails can be obtained and observed. Even if a person is 

lightened and a fuol. no one will fu.ll to be enlightened [by rhe Spring and 

-,m/s designations],i !_70/69/19-1,5] 

d11ke's sonJingfo was guilty of a grave crime, and so it was not appropriate 

\.ssociate him with his state,7 Considering that he was dusdy related [ to the 

'fer], (the Spting ,wd Autumn) concealed [his idtntity] and refeffed to him 

. terms of his mother's state a~ Zhongrnn of Qi in order to expunge his dose 

,?_:~dationship as the duke's son, Therefore tho~e who commit the· grave aime 

fancnding111i" is!.,;,-, mkg :f,, follow\n!';Ll«¥,Slm /.Su Yu, CQFLl'Z .1,1,). G'Mg_y:,1tg c,.,,-,,,,,,nr,"? \lt 

Duke Zhu,wg p<>.6: 
[fl> th~ ,fo,igMtlm> of a 1;,,,rb,.,-i.m rw.ti<Jn,j th~ n~mt ofa dqnrnnt.nr \ji"g I;f) ;, ii&,;,,r to dw '"'"'" 
cyf ,h~ ,,~n: '<!"~ [,r:), the n;;rn~ .,f:ht, 1/ate ;, infori,::ir m the family '1Mne (;/,fr\:); rhc family <>a.me ii 
infrrk,nn d,c term ~,,, A [m""' ); dw «nn ,,-1:r i.< infrd"rt(, th~ ps·,,m,al o~m,: \{thtg ·(,";, lhc p~rsw,,l 
O\anw i, rnfrri<>< t<J ,he st)1e {ii -f-J; ond tht <tyk i< infniM 1<> the dtk ,>(vi<rntml.. (1\dapu·d fru,n 
G01-;a,, M.,lmq,iit, •smdk->011 rh~ G,m,'{J,lll/;~"'! (;11!1,mJ Comm~mMks." B"1ktm f/111< Mu,t~m ~{ 

F;:,f EWttm dntiq1,/1i,, .+1 [w;,], 11◊) 

i, Etncnding,Ji "i.Z m!ihm !/, folfowif1gCQFL 1\9, "me m
+, Ei"~ndlngqi ,jf to,hm ;t, following CQFL 6<!, m,(t ,:. 
,, EmMd;n1:>/,r£t;11n W f'f w ztm/,ei !;'.!_ \'.\', foJlowing CQIT 09, %«' ,,.. 

6. fotiowi!!j,S" Yu'<"r-r,mg,:mrnr<1fihe ,cJr. we ha"" mo~d l"niun 7~._1!_CQFL ·.,0!69h>-~?) tod,op· 

,~r 68 wd rh\l, omirwJ. ii hcK 
D11k~ Min +,:.6: 'fn \Vimer, Zfmngswi (,(Q, c:~m~.- (;,ws,p1,s, "Wh,::i '-"a•: this Zh«npU'l ofQ,? He 
w~, tht dnk~', 5'.>nJillgll>, IC«>, wh; i, he nm rd~nd n> ;i;, ,he dub,', s<mJingfo! Jn ,m:kr t<> ,ss,,cisl;:; 
hi,n wid:t Qi, Wh," ,i,! In m-kt rn c;craoiie him, Why cm,ngt lmnC \"foe :,r,d~g c.,,d A;;t ,;r;m \ omtc1h 
for dw ,ake vfrh~ mibk for the "'h "( d1<>« who = dmdy rd/4,d [ '" the rulo,1, wd t<>, t!rn -,,,h of 

,htwHshy: 



'·'·" "'th ,,i,,,,, FIJJ:«,r,,-,, 

oJ 

cn,km-,x! 
nm1mat1dv ,ire rut "n foirn rh .. ir 1-kw:rn 

\Vith n.>'ipn:t t<) Hc,wen, !rnnwhs rccdw rhdt f:11, in <tc'qmbntcwith the 

\v'idi rc-~pcct tu [<lthcr/ hmrnm.,, ther n:ndVc' thnr ord(:r1 Jn tlw tnrm ,,{ 

ruler's] verb;'!] insuuni@s. 

Those who do not follow rhc \Vay are cm off by 1 k.1v1:n. 

Those who do not follow [the ruler\] verbal instructions arc n:!{:ctt:d hy ut!,n,. 

\'(!hen the minister receives important commands from the ruler, he is given vri 
bal instructions and then Journeys ah road. On!y when tlic altars of die grdu ,md 
soil or the state are endangered is it permissible for him to abandon his instrur 

dons and a.er on his own discretion ro resmre [the ruler's] security. \X,'hcn 

duke'ssonJie, the marquis ofJi, and the duke ofSongS made a covenant, it ex;.•m· 
pli.fled this prindpleY 

The Son of Heaven receives orders from Heaven: 

the Lords of the Land recdve orders from the Son of Heaven; 
sons receive orders from fathers; 

minister.~ receive orders from the ruler; 

and wive.s receive ord<:rs from husbands. 

What aU those who receive mders show respect for, in every case, is Heaven, 

Although ir also is permissible to say that they receive their orders from 
Heaven. , , .rn 

\Xfhcn the Son of Heaven was incapable of carrying out Heaven's order,\, 

[the Spring and AutumnJ discarded [his proper rank] and designatcJ 

him with the lower rnnk of duke. The descendants of the kings exemplify 
this principle. 

\Vhen a duke or marquis was incapable of carrying out an order from the 

Son of Heaven, [the Spn'ng and Autumn referred to him by] his personal namt, 

$, Supplyi1ig ti,~ followlngcighr dw,cm,1 baie,l on .Su YuS re,tor;;ri@ofthe rex,, -f;
(L,i, CQFL/Zjl' J$,;, note w), 

9, G'~ng,wmgCimm,mrmy ~t Duh· Zhua!l& ,.19.y 

Why doe. [ti,~ Spring«,id A1<t1mm) ,~cw<l this imunce! C!hc duh'i innJk] ictc<l c,n J>is ow" di,
acrion, and therefore [the .\o.-;n_~ ,wd ,-f1m1mnJ ,·~rnr<l., it, A W"I' <lHi<'er <l<1~< not"" on hi, own 
clcla~tion. Why, ,h~r,, Jr><,~ [the Spring ,md A:,rmmi) u.sc the mm ,u! ):ill Acc,mling w the rirn~! d 
~ mi>Si<>n nffrb\dly in'!uides, a grcar olfic~r ,:ecdwi n«ler, b1,11,0 ,pcd/k vcrbal intirucrtl,m, If; 011 
~ joum~y ~br<J,iJ, he Jind, hi,mdt"ln a pn,ition w ac, in th~ lme!'tSt<lfhi., own ;w·c, ;ti; pormi,1ihlc 
for hitt1 wd(,s<>on bi; ownaccor<l. {Adapml from Mo.lm\j'd\t, "St<ldit<cn the· GMgJm,san<l 6U!iun.r 
C<\mmenca!"ie;," <,'i) 

10. Fol!owmgLu Wend,oo, w~ take tbnut fow drn,aners :fk,;'.ff,) w !,,, an inmWnn inio the ,cxL 
lh~ro mus, !uve been oddition~J •~xt here, now i,\is<h,g. co compkre lh~ pre,·inu, d~peudm, di,rn: 
(Su Yn.CQf"lSZ ,11i). 

b>(h;s/11_il l '"hi', )~"' 

1wf ;,l!/IW him t,, rrrnm w hi¼ pr,.,i 

t.hh prindplt:Y 

\',Vhrn .1 aot\ did twf ClrtT P\\t his foJhcr\ mJn, !rh,: ,'i/'iritt,;:,wd Autumn . . 
·,h dmrl :i puntfr,e expedition was mounted to punish him. Peng Gui, the 

;1pparrnt of \Xtey, <.'X<:rnp!ifl~·s thi, princip!eY 

>W"ht:n a mi11lstet did nor .::my om his ruler's order, even if he achieved. good

[thc Spring md Autumn used] the term "rebellion" to describe the aft-'air. 
1 Ying of Jin entering:Jin fang and ~rebelling" exemplifies this prindple.13 

When a concubine did not carry out her lord's order, [ the Spring and Autumn 

ords] that she wa$ given as a dowry in marriage and was the ftrst to be sent to 

misttesls future home}"' 
hen the wife did not respectfully receive her husband's orders, [the Spring 

.rfutumn] disassociates her from her huSband. Avoiding rhe expression ~-and" 

Duh Huan Lt6,;:, "In ihe elev~ud, month. Shuo, m»rquis ofW-::)\ left [hb ,me1 Jnd iled to Qj." 

G,mg,r,mi;,. 

Why;, Slnw, rn¥qui., of\%y, rdCrr~d to by hl, pors,:,na! nainoC In ord~r t·o disi1sociarr him, Why 
<li=indit~ him!' He W'1!i guilty ,i( an otfenie ngaimt th~ Son cfHe'>w,n. lindor what dtctun,tAAC"5 
was hq;uilty of an offm1e ag.Jcimr the Snn ofHe.i,cril !king thuged with the pr,.:,wnfon ofWey, :Shuo 
(die m.ar,111.i., ,if\V~y] ·w-.s 1\m evw c-apabk of employing J iinJI! b<l<l)' of inm in hi.< i>Wn ,me.. (lhc 
tt1acq11l~ of Wey] h~d vink(td tha, part of Qi th:u was simJted ~t the no.them Mde fifMmmt DM. f He] 
cfaim<:d illn~•i, srn:-ed [when, he WJs]. wd diJ !lO< ~11bmit w punlshm~nt, (Athptd from ~la!mq,fa, 
"SulClb on the G'M/(,)'"'8 wd G,Ji,mg Conuncntarie;," m) 

Pel,g Gui. th hdr ipp~rwt of\%y, wa.; Duke Zfo:cmg <>fWey, His peNiml rumc w~'i P.::ng Gui. l'tng 
Gui a<:ted immorJ!!y. "' Dnkc Ung ,eje<:t>:Cd him ,,,,d t>ub!;.hcd hb br<Jd,cr Peng C!w ai tht hdr 
apparent, PmgGu! ff~d rn ~ p!a,~dkd Qi, Coi,sequently, Gue Xia ofW~y and Dan 11-f.mgu of Wey 
led no1,p, on ~ pm1i(ive exp<'dition. Dt1k~ A\ 1n,1, 'Gn<> Xia ofQJ ;,ml [}~n ll-fangu ,,fWer bl mx:,p, 
"' ~urrnund Qi." (,'an,'(J,<'1j/: ~\Vhy L, it th,u Guo Xia of Qi ~n,l Dan Mmgu ofW'cy bl tmopi w 1ur• 
ronnd Qi i Ir wa~ ;t hcgtmonk ~l!ltk.' 

!J. Duh Ding n.,p: ~zbao 'fmg<lfJin renimed homt- wJin.' Gi:,ng_r,mg, 

,,. 

"Ihis WilS"- rd:><:!!iot\, Why then doe, che ro.xt ust-dtt ,erm "rernm hom~"? [k rdkdnn his territory w 
rectify the ,to,~, \Jn<lerw:h:u dtc\ltmr~ncci did h~ rd)" O!> hia ,a,irnry w iw,ify che ;un:C 7J,ao Ying 
of.Jin appmpriMed ,ht ucop; t>fJin Yang w (Xpd Xun Yin aml Shiji Xk Why th~ rt-fe,~uc~ rn Xnn 
Yin and Shiji Xk? '!hey wer~ evil men who wa~dmc in ,he mkr, 1hl< w<-H w,e <.li'apdling ~,·il men 
w!w W{CC do5<: rn the rnler, Why, ihrn, i, it d~~ailwtl as ;1. rd,dlinn! [Zh,m 'l.'ingl did n<.,t bav" hi: 
rnkr'i"n.lm [mdn;n]. 

1n ~n,icm <irnc, ,,,htn ~ rcp,m;1.I ford m=i~d 3 wom3n from another ,uw ro b~ J,;., co»WH, the ,11:ltm 
W~> th:!! H> itwmpmy ,he pro1pecti,e bride, 1:n,th stdt<:¼ wnr a w,;ma11. wf-"' wJs uH«l w "o,,;,:,n' 
(rfot ili,\), \1/he" Dukt Xi ,:,flu ,mmitd. Qi :<ent ~ wonm, as an es,;:on, Hc<:ou;e 1.ky ;,rri~,d fim fo Lu, 
bc·fo,e Lu h;,d ,greed, Duke X( wa> C<)cr,:od irm, esrab1t1hing th~ woman lr,:,m Qi,_, hi! hid~. Dub, 
Xi\·»,): 'We conducted ,h~ Di .:erc1mmy in tk Grund Ttmpk ~od perfi-,rmed she fong and th~ Zhi 
l~tdike, rn in;rn!! tht kdy wm,,r,; c;,,,,_'{Jdfi,<;' 

Wh,u dn~, [the tcrm)ywwimfaa,~: "Jhe lerm y,ng indk.1i:t1 dut it Wl\S n«r aaiubk w ptrform the 
Vim_g ,·acd6.cc, "lht r~rmxhi in<lka,~~ that it Will nl.>t ,u;;;,\,fo rn perform the Zhi i,~i·iike, ·1o pe,fr,rm 
th" Di .:emnimy md fit )<:mg and Zhf sa~rifi~e, w i,m,l! ,he lo<l}' ~,ms<><t ,~oht<d rirnal pwto<:oL 
\vfiy did (th~ Spritil.; ""'/ ;tw,mm] m,, refer to the b,ly cO!\S(J!'r l; b<ly Ji~ngi !n or;:for m ,;:rm",~ 

he,, Why did f,h~Spri,;g;1_nd Autwim) censure h~d ;"lh~Spring,md ,1,,u,,rm] critidred the duh for 
uki,1g aw!\rnbiM as a rrim,ry w;fr. Llndcrwh,r dr,wnRan;;-,,didlw uke" <"<.>mcubine a: J pri1Mry 
w"ifoC fo fau, h" w~, co"r,e,L bcc4ule r.hsc '>\'il"'-'" ~scorr from Qi Jr!'J',d first. 
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s:ty, tho,,: 1-dm do nnr 

[70/69/!,; ~-·ohu/iil 

S~ct~{)_n )'.O,:+_ 

l j<- '(/, JH \'l"Al l'<fHH [l'/,f!, 

f kaven ;trc 

p1wdp!c" !Thii,! 1 
<i(c-Hmr; fih, d1\''-

Confuciu8 said: "[ A noble man is awe.muck by three: things: j 
He is awestruck by the Mandate of Heaven; 

he isawesrruckbytbe Great Man: 

a.nd he is awe.struck by the words ofo sa.ge.~1(, 

\'.,;rhcn sa.crit1cing to the spirits of the grain and soi!, the ancestors, the mounc1in, 

and rivers, or the ghosu and spirits, if you do not do so in accordanci:.' with rbc· 

Way, you [stil!J will avoid disaster and harm. But regarding [circunmance~ un,kr 

which] sacrifkc.s to Heaven are not presented, lit may be that] the divinati"o 

was not auspi1.:iou_,, [or something] caused the buffs mouth to suffer injury} or 

ground squirrels gnawed at d1e bull's horns.18 Sometimes [the record] states tlM 

"[ground squirrels] gnawed at the buW; sometimes "[ground squirrels] gnawr(l 

[at the hull], and ir died"; sometimes "[ground squirrels] gnawed at [the bull!, 

and it lived"; sometimes "[ground squirrels] did not gnaw at [rhc bull], and H 

died of its own accord~; ,omctime.s "there was a .second divination. and the 

died"; and sometimes "there was a divination, and ['ground SCJtJirtds] gnawed ,ll 
rhe bull's horns.~ 

Transgrc;::,!ons may be deep or shallow, significant or trivia!; 

disasters may be insignifi.caut or slgnitkant, severe or light, 

You must examine this. \Vith regard to [any partkular] aberration [rh;ir 
occurs during] the Submban Sacrifice, deduce the cause of the disaster 

,,;. Dnkt H,rnn uS; "Ou, !or,l f ITTu.!i tht lady wmott of :he Ji~ng da,1 rnb.\"<]UCf!dy emen:,l QJ: G',,,,_{' 
y,mp "\Vhy do~., [rhe Sprillg,nulAulmr..n] a,,, ,u,e 'm:d ch¢ l~df tommt' wi,h ,cforrne~ m Olli b,,;, 
'lh~ bdy n,n;on "·"-• estranged. \Vhat do"' ',h~ b.dy ,o,,wrt wa, ~,trmg~,r indkate C ft h ,u, e£pR1-;h >< 

med il> th(, m1ic, [pib.cel. 111 EKt. the J,.:!ycrn1wrrw~sc<trnlg~,J from OH( lord." 
,,;. '!l1h pa"age from--1,Mi~a, ,6.S ,ih,, hq1.1<ltcd '" cbprtn'i,.1. An1umcd!wr~. ,h~ imruducrmy hn.~ 

rrnl•lr 11w, is .,w~irrn~k by thwe thir,g,: h lllissi"ll' w~ wpply ii in >q1,i,·e br;icker,.-, 
!7. Duk, Xuan 7.),,: "Spring. ·111~ my,,! !im monr.h. "!ht mmnh of th~ bu!! int,,nded for th" Suburh~" 

S;u:rifice w;i, fojur~d: Duk~ X(,~n 7-,.1;, "\-;;:'c<lhf ~ Jiifr,om<livlfmion [rodw.::,,c) a b.,U, -tnd tht l:,d 
<litd. A~,·.md~1gl)', we did n<>< c,:,nd11n d,cS-ubnd,.u, Sacriifrt," 

1~. Duk~ Chng 8.;.i: "Spring, 1hc mpl Grst mt>mh. Gmun<l squim:b a,e th~ horns t1!rhe bull intew:ks'. 
for rhe Suburb;i.n Saaiike," Duk~ Ch!lg a,~,1., 'We ,!;<la ,h!l:<',enr divinati,m [rn d1m,sf] ~ hdl, ,1'hi 

grnundsquirrds;,,;,ln ~"' k> hom,. Aecordingly, we rdc,,.,ed the ln,ll ,md did 1wt wnduc: ,he Snb:s 
b.111 Sac,itic~: 

\ !<,1\'f' //> ,, '' 

,\!·i<.>!l; ,md it1 w1pn_rht-, ,!n nnr ,,,. r ! J!\ d1,H m,\\1lk't ,!gAPl ].I"' "f"hh h ,\ 

nut Ml 11,..nl ,wtt,,11- \\/;: ,c< 1kn dv..' ,dttt.Hinm d the ni.mwrnu~ 

:md w w~' :mdbuu: thtm to n,1rnPl ~';Ut.'>t:~. But c.w, 

be thumugh.ly cxp!:drn:d:' Luoking at what fa ,1wt:somt from 

pcrspcctivc, is it not I foaven, tht one :ilonc who possesses the power to 

)xecun: aaJ kill? 
/. '[The Spring ,md Autumn records] more than iliirty instances of ministers 

fJ\lUi1g: thdr lords and sons killing their fathers. [The Spring and Autumn] deni

'ltarcd rhm;e in lowly positions [by omirting their name and wferring to them 

·\;$ "men," ]111 Looking at what is awesome from this perspective, it is surely the 

.Mnndarc ofHeavenY 
., [The Spring mt.d Autumn] records more than fifty instances of srates _perish

}fog. All of them fu.iled to be in awe. How·much more so fa this true of being 

i\wesrruck by the Great Man, who alone possesses the pmvcr to rake life. When a 
jord is about to suffer extinction, what days are left to him? 

Duke Xuan of Lu disobeyed the sage's words, altering the ancient [practices] 

,nd changing the constant norms, so he was immediately visited by calamity. :u 

·. How can one fail to heed the words of the sagt:1 These three things that can be 

<·h'ared have different ma.nifesrn.tions bur identical ends, Thus the sage identified 

·.- them and said that collectively they could be feared, [.70!70/ro-18] 

,~. Re~dln£J#:t J~ as homopl1t1nsm'l wi<li tli. We ;r,,at ,,hed1aracttrsd,; Zand er "µ1f a; c.tm%~1lt, fol· 

lowing Liu Shipci (,c~ ilw CQ/·1, w. note ,), 
i,:,. Lu w,,nd,_.1(1 m,pc,ct~ m~se ;ix d1.1rattcl'; a« ~,mupr (Su Yo, CQFLYJ: +<l), 
,,. Ttc~flng t.he tlme d1~ra~tm J;; rm Jr,, k.A 'f" a,, Ultrniio,u, following Ung Shu, ;11 dt~d in Su Y,,, 

CQFlSZ+'>· 
•~- Duh Xm.n ;,.,,.S, "Thtr" w"" tk fi.m =by,,,,,_~ G~»g,y,1ng. 

Wbt h me~m by the t~m, "!'im'1 fr rue.J.m •for th" fin, «m~: WMt ii m,~nt b: th" ~xprt~<ion "t;ti. hy 
,,,,,, It mclm w imea,nre by] padng dw m1, and t>s [b ,igckultnral pm,.hMfrm1 oU(1)r,Hngl)'- Why 
wM thi,e,my ITt>dd I.a\ on!er to ,ritkilt. Wh~-tririci,;d f'Th, Spring.,ndAUlumn] <:riti~iui tl1edukt 
for heing the !ir:st ro [mea.,;i,re by] pa.dng :fa m;;. wd ti~ [it1 agrirn!tm.il pmd,mim,] ;US(>rdingly_ 
\V1ut w~, ,he,e \(> ,·tlrid,~ 1'1 this/ 'the wd~n¼ ha."'d d.dr tflbme on (r;h, agrirnlumi prndunian of I 
one p•n ln tell. W'hy did rh~ a1,dem, baic rhdr tribui" tm !the Ag_rkdtmal pro<luaion 1,fj one P"-" 
in r~n, ·n,;, w~, ,he eocr~ct a,-,,w 1hmu5hnu1 <he cmpitt, Wlml (ribun: w;1, mote dun <>nC pm in 
m,. it wJ~ caUcd "Greiter Jk" ind "Le!O!a J,e: \~'hm ttibtino w~J k« ,h,n on~ part in ten, it WJ.< c~llcJ 
"G:e,,ttr J.fo' ~nd 'L,:s\er M«," TrHmt~nf on~ p.,n in 1~11 wa, 1h~ ome~r avor~ge ir, the rt.tlm. W11~n 

it"""' impkme,m:d. :<1mgs of pt~i,~ w~rccmnpo;eJ, 

Sec ol;;,.'l,fmrm.; 1A,SJ i11d ,;A,Sh. 
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CHAPTER 77 

Conform to Heaven's Way 

/Conforming to Heavens \Vay to nourish the body fa caUed the Way, Heaven has 

\v,v eonjunctiom 1 and thereby complete,- rwo midpoints.1 lt yeady estab!ish..-s 

its midpoints, employing them cea.~elessly. Thus, 

1he title of tlw di~p,er derive, ll'()!n dw op~ning line; of the /im ,c;:tio11. "llw wrnpolition <1( the 
ch,prer varies a;;m.<> tl1" ttrant ~dltimc- of d>e C111mqiufanl1J. Ung Shu\ Ch,.mqiu fin!u n( 1816, Su 
fo\ Chw1qiu }wfo yidmig of ,,:m,, l'1<l Llli Y,ayuan', Omnqi1<fan&,jir.,,_h,,jfoyi <>f 19$4 a!l ~<:>nt1tin .,k 
ie,,k,m, 1he Si/;u ,w1Jfun ~nd Clm,upi< j:VJ1< zhw;J s/1<')'1/1 {Lm) cditim1s collf'Affi live .1t~tim1.1. and 
,he.<;il,u bt~y;,o preserves four sei:tioru. We ha,-.. lndudtd ;Jj :he secrlom in m,r rranib,ion. ·n1~ nrii>\1.1 

edi!loM >h~re the foUowit>g UlJter[ttl,; 

SECTIONS ' ; ' CQPl (D. C. Lau) X X X X X 
CQFlflS}(Liog5huJ X X X X X X 
CQFL.fZJ Y(L;,i Yany»~u) X X X X X X 
CQFLYZ (Su Yu) X X X X X X 
CQFLSBCK(Sibum~gk,11) X X X X X 
CQFJ,SBlW(S;b,, bdJ""} X X X X 

111e sl.~ ~ecctk,rt~ in 1:he CQHJ7, Jrc made up offrJgment, Ol six originally separ,11e ~~~,y,, '!],~ Chine¼: 
m<t<:>fthe fuITT,h "'crlo" nf CQFlJZJt' 77 wd CCFLYZ 77 u,;,y be fum,d >.r CQFL 7S/,8/1cH,J, 
LMr,g hr WLlJJ rdi:n. to th,, ,prin;; ;tn<laurnmn,:quinm:es, 

~, D,ml zh111;~ wi ;}> rofon ,o ,J,., $(1tnma ,_.,J whw:r s<>btkc;, S(lm~ (!f th~ fouce nf thee "'h'tlmcm i1ts«> 
tfon T'·, wrnc; from a piiy 1m wmxls, bc,w<"" the :.ltr<>nomic~l/okndr>c,i! (Crm "mi<lpoi,,t" (,d"mg) 
.1.nd ih~ 1wlitical! mor.l ...-,1l11e "wmali,y" (:.ho xh,,,;g). and hctwem ,he o.srmm,rnk~lfc~kndri,;;,.i\ t,;ce,n 
~,<>njuncdon" (!,,) Jml the p<llltic,li m(lral .,,,Ju~ -h.nwmy" ('J.l,<> he). 
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~,, Pi;dit/J\ \-l{!t-,f/Flj>, 

the H1!dpniHt qfthr- HOtthnn rrgim, fix, dw W/l\!Cf ,;nhouf n,11,bn h/n.,kd 

,ind dw myri;nl ih1np lwr,in w mon: f;d,,w j1!w gH>no,!]. 

Tht 1nidpol11t of t!w 51,udwrn n:sgh1n ! is'., rhr.: ,ui1w1rr toh!<:cl·' nnplop bk11,l· 

ed yang. ,:im! dw [pron't> 1,r] nuutish111t11t fwµ)11~ to p(:dl.·(r [thing,] ,1how 
[rheground]. 

When [the myriad rhings) .>tir below [the ground], without t!w i:onjunuion o( 

the e;1stem region, they would not be able to come into cxist,·nct. T11i5 rrfor., 

to the middle month of spring [Lt:., the spring equinox]-' 

\"'\-'hen [the myriad things] floul'lsh above, with our ~he conjunction of the west• 

em region, they would not be able ro m;1ture. This refers w the middle month 
of autumn [ Le., the autumn equinox],6 

It follows that the good and evil of Heaven and Earth reside -ar the two places of 

conjunction [ in the eastern and western regions.] and where the midpoints eomc 
from and return to as they complete their tasks. Thus 

the conjnnction of the eastern region bdngs rhings into existence: 
the conjunction of the western region brings things to maturity. 

Thar the conjunction of the eastern region produces birth is due to what arises in 
the northern ngion: 

that the t·on.Junction of the western region bring!. things to maturity is due m 

what is aourlshed in the southern region. 

With regard to their giving rise m thing5, if they do not arrive at the place of the 
conjunction .. things wi!I not be able to produce and grow. 

Wii:h regard to d,cir nourishing things, if they do not arrive at the place of the 

conjunction, things will not be able m mature and ripen. 

[The myriad things] are completed by a conjunction: their birth also must i<risc 
&om a conjunction. 

; . l!r{tms d1i d,~ng :)t }j XI/' ,dm w the ebmili m<>nrh, i,1 whid1 the yin Am! y.mg meet in the 
northun quJdtant and gi1;e ri,x, nJ r.hewimerrn!,ri(t, Ch~prer so.t si:mes: "Yin (ome<wC<;rwaid from 
the ca.,t,;,m siu~m,r, .m,I y,mg c<Jm~, c~>twaai fo,m tl,c 1w,,~m quatM', :\rrhing ~, d,~ middle momh 
qf winter. ducr meet N<h nther in due nord1trn qu~rtfr. wh~"' d,c:y tomhine t(> btcrnn~ ,;m~. '!hlt i, 
i".ilkd th~ [',1,fottr] 1<:>htke.'" 

4. N.1rifi:mgd1i ;),,mg iYf!)':Z;!' rdw; w ,h~ fifihmo!l!h, ,~ whidi yin and ;~ngullite in d\e ,1,u!.hem 
qua.!ram aJ\J gi,~ ru~ ro tht mmmcr rol11ic~. Chaprcr \cu cxp!Jin,1, •y;,, d:,ilt ,kcre.·m; ,md gives w~y 
m yang; y.,ng daily inne:,,se, Mhi mengrh,m, "llm, w-.tnmh and heor ar~ pmdu,x:d. At the btgim,ing 
,,f die llHlmh of ,he hdghr pf summer, [;ii, .ind ~.mi;i mett elth 11rlwr in th~_«mthern <j1.t~nerwhcre 
d,e:yrnmhine w hecome fmc. '!hi, h .:J!led tl,~ ;\umme,] S(>h:kc," 

;. Clupter \<l.l itsr~s: "Arri,ing~t ch¢ middle m"nffi <>Lpriag, yang!;,,- Jue~~"' .md yin lie; due wi:«. 
'Jlii~ l1 c~l!ed rh¢ \pring e11uimix.' Ac ,he 1pringeq!lin1,:,;, yt!, and y,mg .>rt evenly di..-idcd. 1hcrdl,rc, 
diy and nighr ~re of e,m k~g(h; wld and he~r 11~ uf C<J!rnl pwp<>rtfon; 

6. Chipttr 50,, srnn,.1, "Aidving;;r dit middk ntPn!h nLmtumn. pr,glb dnt wa,,;t, and yilt li~.,due~~'.<!. 
'lhis is c'Jlbl d,e 'allt<mm cqulnm:.' At ,b~ ~mumn ~quirn,.,. yin al1d yang2re "''tl11;' dl..,-idt,t Thcr~forc, 
day and nigh, are of ~vc" length: c<.1ld a,1J hJt Jre nf tqui! prnpmdpn_" 

' "'"'""' t•_<' «· ,·.·, "'' "''" )'/' 

,M,1 ,ihdt ,tho llW\( \w ,li ,( 

,!l'f' d1rtt hy wh1dl Hr,1vw ,p1d E.1td1 bq;!n Jnd.tnd thing~, Tlw 

Tlw tu.\t1, Mt'. !fi;tt by whkh. Hc.\V~H .mJ Lmh wgenJn and. c,:,mplctc 

Now, 
rhnt i\ rn) vinue greater than harmony. 

,-.. There i~ nn way mor~ C(')rren than centrality. 

·:>:.With centrality, the perfection of Heaven and Earth penetrates the underlying 

''pt!ttdples [of all living things], It is what the sage preserves and protects, An ode 

.declares; 
"Ndth.er h.ard nor soft. Gently he spreads his instructions abroad.~' 

./Docs this not refor to centrality and harmony? Therefure. 
the virtue of those who arc able to rely on centra!ky and harmony to govern the 

world will greatly flourish; 
the life span of tho;;e who t1re able to rdy on centrality and harmony to nourish 

their bodies will be greatly prolonged. [77/75h.5-77f76/, 1 

Secd_<>,ll;. 77•:' ... 

The stmdards for men and women emulate yin and yattg, 
Yang qi ari~es in the northern region and flourishes when reaching rhe southern 

region. 
When it.~ flourishing reaches its end point, it unite; with yin. 
Yin qi arises during the middle month of rnmmcr [ i,e., at the summer solstice] 

and flourishes when reaching the middle 1mmth of winter [i.e., ;lt the winter 

solstice]. 

'w'hen its floudshinghas reached its end point, it unites with yang. 

If they did not reach their end points, they would not [be able to] unite, Thus in 

ten months,8 each t1ourishes once, and at the end of the year they join together 

again. The long-standing regularities of Heaven and Eanh -are constant in this 

way, Thus, Hrst imitate them within your person. Nourish the body and thereby 

make it whole. 

~, Odr< JO+, Y~r.~ 4. 
8, One wmmcn,.m,r ,.,gg,,m ~mtnding t~n nwmh, !'<'.l ;ix nmmh,, Um 4 J,1, '-"Y' tha, y~ng,fomin.itt< for 

,~1, months t,( ,he -yc->r Mid yfa ,fomiltot¢< fo, the other <Ws>, 
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"f'", <H--~""·"''· rJ,f:N'-P'!f% 

il .1 tJqp h imp1,tn11, dn nu; ,d!t,w him (n /;1fm .1 

it'[ hn I ,·in qi is J\nl ,it ih hright, ,fo Hot .t!!ow (;\ WO!lh\/1] w,-11,11,,1!\'! in W{. 

When the body'~t$Stlk'e is bright, it w-il! 110t r,:,,;di!y dcdiric, ,md !the body wHl I 
remain srrong and srnbk. Longevity b dtpcnJct1t· 011 :1 fai.:k ,1fs::xci·~~ivent>'i. Tith 

is the W\ty of Heave11 :rnd Earth, 

Heaven\ qi first causes maleness to ffouri,J1 and only dwn produ~e-" scmrn. 

Therefore the semen is strong, 

Earth's qi first causes fema!enc..<;, to flourish and only then proJm::c~ murnfonn,, 
tion. 

Thus its transformarlons are good. 

Therefore, with regard to the union of yin and yang, 

in winter they unite in the north, and the myriad things begin to stir below; 

in summer they unite in the south, and the myriad things begin to stir ~bove. 

The great stirrings above :md below both take place after the [winter and sum

mer) solstices. 

\Xlhcn cold, it free:r.es water ,md crncks earth. 

\Vhen hot, it hums sand and melts stone. 

The quintessential qi achieves such rhings as this. Therefore, with th.e mmsfor

mations of Heaven and Earth, 

spring qi engenders, and al! livingd1ing, emerge, 

summer qi nourishes, and all living rhings grow; 

autumn qi kills, and .:ill living things die; 

and winter qi reaps, and a!l living thill!,>s hidr them,dves. 

This is why only the qi of Heaven and Earth is quintessential. Its comings and 

goings are formless, and yet ,tl! living things respond to them, This is the perfec

tion of its true nature. The noble m,m imitates the Heaven and Earth that he 

reveres. 

The yin and yang of Heaven and Earth correspond to rhe female and male; 

rhc female and male of human beings com:.spond t0 the yin and yang. 

Yin and yang .:an also he called male and female. 

Male and female rnn also be called yin and yang. [ 77/76h~13] 

?_?_Cti?_f1,_77•3 __ 

It is rht <:onstant course of Heaven :md Earth that 

when [the sun] arrive~ ,u the midpoint of the eastern region U.e., at the spring 

equlnox:], >\·hat has been born is greatly nourished. 

<,s;j•H!•<> 1•, < ,,__, 

wli~·r1 ld<i ;iplqh~\ dK ,,r th, ,l'r,1rrn rq;u,n i 1 , .. ,,t riv MH«\!1!1 

l"quu1,A !, wh.11 h,Vi hrni it,,,m,!!<d ,, 

_,tn nn,;:y1•;1i• dwrs: .\rt four ri,ing~. The j;i_ccompbhmn1t of their] n·\1it:cdvc ta~b 

/J{;pends on rhr mklpnims,'' \V!ut i~ done at the mi<lpvint~ m:ccs~;u•ily proceeds 

dQ the conjunctiom. Therefon: it is i,aid: ~The conjnncti()J1S are <'.SScntiaL" The 

\}on junctions represent the balance points of Heaven and the equilibrium of the 

\fin Rnd yang, Their qi is the most excellent; it is what brings the myriad things 

'.:into existence. Those who si11cerely appropriate [ the qualities of) the conjunc~ 

'iiions will greatly obtain the blessings of Heaven and Eanh. The W.1.y of Heaven 

-and Earth is such that 
even though it is sometimes disharmonious, it invariably rerurns to hannony ao 

that what it achieves is efficacious; 
even thongh it is sometime~ dccentered, it invariably remms to centrality so that 

what it achieves is free from error. 

·Thm, 
the path of yang begins at the midpoint of the northern region [i.e., the winter 

solstice] and ends at the midpoint of the southern region [Le., the summer sol

stice]; 
the path of yin beglns at the midpoint ofrhe sou diem region [Le .. the summer sol

stice} and ends ;it du: midpoint of the northern region [i.e., the winter solstice). 

" The paths of yin and yang are not identical wid1 regard to when they flourish, 

: but both stop at the midpoint, -and the place from which they arise is also neces

sarily the midpoint, The midpoint is the Great Ultimate of Heaven and Earth, 

the place where the sun and moon arrive and reverse rheir directi.on, a11d rhe 

limits of long and short do not surpass it, 
The regulations of Heaven and Earth unite the harmonious and disharmoni

ous, the centered -and the dee entered in accordance with the seasons employing 

them -and reaching the ultimate of succe.ss. Thus what is never untimely is rhc 

Way of Heaven and Earth. 

Compliance is Heaven\ Way;1
~ 

lnterY,lis are Heaven's rega!ations; 

9. Spring prc;idei \W<:! binh; summer pinidc, onr n,;:,mi>hrnent; a11wmn pl'~<l,k> ,m,r nut'1Ution: and 
wint<:r presidt~<>..er 1r,,r,,ge. ti,,: t~ik oigen~rating<->crnr, at tht midpoim llf ,he ea\i' (i.~ .. ik spring 
cquino_, ): ,hna>k ofnmll'i,hi<1g Qccm! at the midpoim ohhonuth (i.e., th~ s,,mm,,- rohtkt); ,h~ 1,1,k 
,)f ripening ,1.:.:ur~ ,t the midpoint ofd« welt {i.e., the ~utllt11<><q1.dn,n ), ~i;d th<: ia:skof ;torlng <1~rn,1 

a< ,he midpolnr of tht r,onh (i.~., ;,he wi,un S<)htkc). N,1re dut ln ,enion 77.1, the term '1nidpuir£ 
(.Jmr,g) refof> w th~'i<,l><iCC!, wh<:rc;>< thewmd "mnjuncrion" {bf) ,efrn m th~ eqnin(U'.~;. \n rhi,; pJ<· 
,~ge, th<>ugh, ,omi:wh..t rnnfuii.nf(ly, both ,ohti,;e_; ..nd <'quim,w, ~re relk<i "midpr,int,," 

10. We ha,·c ~mended xun :1:~,, d1i d,w 1'nX2'.iiJ: ,,n:1m w~. t0" d,i thw 1t J:ij.f_)'Ji'.:,2,i\lH!. w aword 

s>irh tht p.mlldism of tho f1Jllowi<1gli,<e hnti. · 



,·, ! "Ji\ n,,,, rc,1, , . .,,,.,, ,, , , 

_Y.111fh i k;ivn1',,grnn•Atty. 

h I h-,iwt1, 

rl'ntt.1lit )" \\ HcJW!1 ;; ,1ppl1s,\1 inn; 

h:irrnmiy i1 !{ean:n ', .1d1kvcllwm,, 

For pcrfocting the \%y o[ fk,ivcn ,md Lirth. d1crt i~ nothing mun: 

than haml()ny.11 Thi$ is whyncry living thing inv:i.ricthly dKrhhes itsrJi and trk:\ 

ro nourish it. It is as McnciR~ said: "I Mll good ;1t nourid1ing my flondlikc qi." 1·"

Hc meant that when conducr invariably accords with tfw rin.:s,I' du:: mind 15 n:J(,. 

urally pleased, and one consmmly rdies on y:<ng to achieve ,md promote one\ 

intentions. Gongsun [Nizi] S Nourfrhing Q/1 states: 

When rhe viscera are too fu!l, the qi will not circulate; 

when they are too empty, the,Ji will nor be sufficknt; 

when heat pre,<;1i!.s_ the qi wiU.,. [missing charncrer ]; 

when cold prevails, tht qlwilL,, [missingd1aracter]; 

when the viscera are too fatigued, the qi will not emer, 

when they are too rda.xed, the qi will stagnate; 

when angry, the qiwi!l ben,me heightened; 

when happy, the qi,wil! become scam:rcd; 

when anx:iou$, the qi will become reckless: 

when frightened_, the qi will become di_~sipated, 

As a general rule, thes~1 ten conditions are injurious to the qi, and all come into 

existence when a pcrson is not ccmered and harmonious. Therefore the noble 

man, 

whm angry, tnens to centrality by S;l.tiof)ing his qi with harmony; 

when happy, reverts to cenuality by colkctinghls qi with uprightness; 

when worried, n::verts to eentra!icy by calming his qi with derermin«tion; 

when m.rt!cd, revert-'> to centrality by solidifying his qi with n::-flnemcnc 

One cannot help but revert back ro centrality and harmony in this inallncr< 

Therefore when the Way of the Noble Man is ad1ievcd, qi flourishes and move,s 

upward. 

As /1 general rule, qi follows the mind. The mind is the masccr of the qi. How, 

then, can the mind act without the qi following it? Thi, is why those in the 

,,. folluwin!,Sll Y!l. w~hwein,,rwl,h,,,·J,u,-~,·tcrm,1 .-kl,~fo,c,,m _f; {L,i,CQHJ7JY4><,w>te44). 
, ,. l•iomJ'-" HA,,. 
, 1. Enwndwg~haug i:t (w tn<l) "'zJ,a,1,s 'i' (to hlt th" mark\ foll,w,;ng S,1 Yn (Lu. CQfljZJY <l "· 

note 4<,), 

J 4. 1hh wu,k, ,1mil,<1ecd (pwb.,bly ,purimisly) "' th" ,~,:ond•g<»trntinn c,,.,fi,d.,n di«ipk Gongst1n 
,>c.;fai, ii no l<mi:~r c>:rMH. 

wln p, '"'->" d1i: .,,iy dut d\,, 1tinn is dit' J,,,,1,d,1ti<1H, ! !1nl 

h hrr.111w 1:\t<:rn.r!ly th,·y 

,1R !''ir,; ,md W1"Hllk1L Thdr minds ,ire ba{

Mld tlw_v do oot l,,S<.: crntra!ity an<l uprightness. They 
tfK ha11t y n( Hcavrn and Earth to nourish their bodies. Therefore 

cir day~] arc nt1llH.:mu5, ;md [thdr bodies] an:: wdl n:gulared, 

the n:ason whr a crane 11\'es !ong is becau~e it has no flaccid qi [in its body 1, 
J~ it can ,;:;1.t ice. The reason why a monkey lives long i~ becau,.<;e it is t'iJtid of 

!'etching its limbs, Thus qi circulaw; to itS four exm:mitie.s. 

Hi:aveti\ qi constantly descends and ~pn:adsw Earth be:kl\v: Th.us those who wl

tlvare the Way likewise draw qi into their feet. 

He:we11's qi constantly circulates and doe$ not st,ignate, Thus tho~e who cultivate: 

the Way likewise do not stifle their qi, 

you do not regulate the qi, then even though full ofqi, you invariably will fed 

pty.1' Therefore the noble man nourishes and harmonize,: it, moderates and 

·egu!ates it.16 

He avoid5 accumulating excess; 

he encourages a p!enirnde of harmony. 

A high rnwer is cxct¥;ively yang; 

a broad house is excessively yin, 
Both depart from the harmony of Heaven and F..arrh. Therefore the sage does 

-. ,1ot build such structures. He simply keeps to the mean ,md nothing more, 

The average man is eight fret tall:0 four foct is dw midpoim. 

Urmgfa the ,x:nU'al note; 

swcernc;;.~ L, the central flavor; 

and four foct l$ the cenm1.l measure. 

Therefore the rite$ of the Three Kings 

esteeJhed sweetness with respeer to flav\)r 

and esteemed harmony with rc$pect to sound$. 

They located tlwrnsdvcs l in chi5 way} and therefore constantly 5atumted them

selves with the 'XtayofHeaven and Earth. Their Wa.ys were the same in kind, but 

1 \· folk,1>irig L11 \Vcncb,,.w,cmllngk .1-: to bi ,L, (bi. CQF'IJ7Jl' ,pi. ,mtt wJ. 
,6, follow,,,g:Sn y,,, cirwndingf, it w1.h111; {L~i. CQFLJ7JY 4t1. n(•tc 6"). 
,~. ·1h~t ls. dght d1i J( }\ Han 'foot"'"" ,,b.,m i,;,,~ uid><:> kmg. m tf,;, "'1"~tt., -,, ,,bour ii~ fret;;)! iu 

mi,dorn !tH,ASC!\'C (whkh.,ctms tall fur ~n ·',Ye tag~ p~r5<m" 1,t'th~ j-,ja.,,}. 'lh~ Lis·:;.i, d1Jf>ter i. •-rk Yd· 
k,w E,\\pw£ wricc; of~ ",~v~n-fuoi (qi d1i ,L)}. [i.~ .. !h-.:,fo(\t. d,m .... inch1) ilikttm.° which ;~om, 
11,,,r, re;i.1m,:,\,le (,\. C G,~h~rn, "~11, .. 'lh B~Pk 4Li!!IN-:u, A Clmk ,cf'l:w (New fork, Cd»mbi~ 

L'11ivn1it)' Pre", iq~o], ;J). 



il" '(< U\.",i(f'\; r\,l"• iii!,,,, 

,:,\fll{dnn Jp 1,i1,b; ih,it h wkir m,-,Ln i/ rnfunv 1-!r;w\·n'.i thln,fo11n,awt,,, 

i,_infv1, lb iw-w \on l k,cvrf1]: th<1t t\ wh-.it m,1.b:\ it .1.d1.kn: dgh,,(,11,nv,,. 

wintJ\ of dw pt:oplt:\ minbi:tt~ ,nt detivrd fror.n mil mod(;bJ on Linh 

fro Hi .ttWl'ning to cvenln}f, dwy ,:01rn: ,md gn, 
1,;1.h' np 1s,n\\10\ i:isk.~ <1.ud 

t!wm wr,·,;, th<: hon,_,rAblt 
u, Vari\!\.!.\ dwh m.,h·, 

li1nd and drink and ,ltttnd ro him iH >kkm'!."li ,111d illn~ss, dut ,,, 

wh-1r !HAks::, 11nuri,h ! the n1ln\. 

Thc:y tkditJti· t)H:'Wsdvts ai,d sacriikt thdr liv~~ anJ ~crvc without 1.1;;nrplfJ1;: 

( tht min'~ pttwgativt:> ]; char i-s wku: makes them !oyaL 

Th,·y tXjill~t: rhck ign1,r;mce ,mJ manifCst thdr trm: nat1.1n.: a11J Jo not gk,ss \1Vn 

thdr rnbukt~; rhat h what makes them tnmwortl-iy. 

't1wy wflt't \ttha<.:b and di,; for rig!m.:ournes~ [7Sl79/n-1.6] 

Section 7l:t6 

Succes,ivdy there are fottr seasons, Regarding what human beings govern, how 

on they maintain a p,1ttern of appropriate action for along period of time whik 

they [aim] must wair for rhe [alteration.~ of the} four seasons? This is cd!cd 
",Jb~trm:tion." lt is not the .Mean. 

Hurn:m bdngs have hap pine$>, anger, sorrow, and joy, 

f tM a~ f·knvcn ha.~ a;pring, summi..-r, fall, andv.-intct, 

\X-'hcn h,ippincs,, anger, sorrow, and joy arrive ,;it their time, they desire to issue 
6,,i•th, 

_jm·t ns when spring, summer, fall and winwr arrivt ,1t their time, they dr~in: to 

issue fonh, 

In t:wry case, it i.s: due to the inherent character of Heaven's qi. That [the reg:u

briti1,.~ ,1pprotniate to humans] ought m move uniformly. free from obstruc

tl\rn or reprcSsion, is identical [in principle], Heaven completes the year with 

one n:volutio11 of these four lseasoml, but when the master of the people com

pkte~ the days [of a yearl and Joes not know whether [or not] he has e:-:ceeded 

the.,e four numbers, then their patterns certainly cannot support one another. 

Moreover, Heaven's desiring to bcnefrr human beings h not limited to desir

ing w bring benefit to the grain [crops], If removing what L~ nming [in the 

does not wair for the right time, ·•what about rotten human beings? 

I /i,/71Jh.'t·-78/So/ i.l 

1/3ooft 17. o/Ntt 1dl 
CHAPTER 78A 

The Conduct of Heaven and Earth 

~ectii)n _7_~~-~---

The conduct of Heaven and Earth is beautiful, For this reason, Heaven 

elevates its position yet sends down its manifestations: 

conee,1.h: it.~ form yet reveals ir, light;1 

orders the arrayed stars:md draw~ near d1e Utmo.,;t Essence; 

relic.$ on yin 1lnd yang and sends dow11 frost and dt"'"W. 

lt elevates it's position; that fa what m11kes it honorable. 

ltsend~ down its manife.%,1,tiom; that is what makes k humane 

It conceals lt.:: form; that is what makes it SJ)ititlike, 

Ir reveals irs light; that is what m:lkes it brilliant/ 

lt (Jrdcrs thc:-a.rraycdsws: diat is what gives it continuit}~ 

lr draws near the Utmost Essence; that i~ what 111akes. it endure. 

It relies ,m yin and yang; that is what makes it c,nnp!etc I.ca.ch\ year. 

It makes fall frogt and dew; that is wM.t makes it engender or sb.y: 

The norms of the people's m!er are derived from and modeled on Heaven. 

Therefore, 
he v:tlncs rank ,md [treats the] ~rate:; ;is v.v;.,~als; that i, whar makes him humane. 

He dwells in sedusion, not revca!inghb form; that is what makes him spiritlike, 

This ;, Su Yo,\ !ernnscrnaion (>f d"'l''~' 18. im:l<>,kJ i11 Lm's tfXt ,,; bu,-,!, n. pJn ,A (CQPl. 
c,S!S0!6-'.!~i$,i 4-). 
"CT,~,~ ,we, p,1,~lk! hnc, art ),kntkal m thr <:>poning lines;,( d,~pter ,s. 
lhea~ fuu1 p;inlldline>ah<> M~ found;., ch,.pu:, ,~. 



,f/, ;,,.,, ,,,•,i,:;,s:,\dl~ 

l k .lf'p,1w,, dw "'"'l ,n,d d!! .nktrvioi;,ind t,1 tli, 

i<1tH •J'isll'tc;(<, nfh1, r1•_,J,,1: ih.1t 1-; ,dhlt 11nh, hi11, l>rillum 

! ·le r<>JJ/ns ,drln: ,k(<HSIIHg tn ,·.ip,1l•iht), ,li;,tlqg,1p,h1ng thf W<'rd1:,- ,111d the ,ro 

pid: that i~ what _giv(·.~ hhn mm inq(1 y. 

He indui:c.5 worthy men w dnw m:a!', ~·mpJ1,yi11g dtwt .\~ hh kgs .. \l\d ,1n,1\; d1,n 

is what makx.:.~ him endure. 

He investigates the true nature ofhb minim:n' achl<:vemrnt:;, nnking ,md orcb 

lngthemfrom worst to best; that is what nw.ke, him ac:hkvc f th<.: fu!! sp:m,,f j 

hlsrdgn, 

He promotes those who possess merit and demote$ those who lack mcflt: dw ;., 
what enables him w reward and punish. 

For this reason, 

Heaven deaves ro the W.1y and { thu5) L~ the masterofa!l things. 

The ruler mainrains [Heuvcn'sJ constant norms and [thus) is the master of a ttni-

fkd srn.te. 

h: is imperative drnt Hcaxen be resolute. 

It i~ impernxive rhat the ruler be firm. 

If Heaven were not resolute, the arrayed srnrs would be disordered in thdr move 

ment~. 

If rhe ruler were not flrm, evil rninisren would be disorderly in their (ltlke5. 

W'hcn 5tars become disordered, they create havoc frlr He:wen. 

'X'hen ministers become disordered, rhcy create havoc for the rnkr, 
Therefore, 

l·k,wen's rnsk is to subi!iic in ,Ji; 

the rnler's rask i~ to stabilize hh· government. 

[He mun bej resolute and firm: 011!y then will the \\:1ay of Y,Lng regulate his 
Mandate, 

--=---
Earth 

h 

humbles lts posiritm and sends up irs qi; 

shows ib forms and manit'e,;t,; it tmc n;i.ture; 

receives the dead and otfors up the living; 

compkte,; irs task:; and ninfrrs le~ merit [on Hcavrn j, 

hum bi cs in posirion; that is whar make;,; it scrrc Heaven; 

sends up in qi: th,1t is what make, it n,)uri,h y;rng; 

lie: i :,11.dn,, 1 I J 1, . .,,, n .1M! ! .,,,,< '\n l" ;-,}' 

,]><M, w. h,1,,,·,, ,lh,l h,dui m;,l.,, it 

'"Jmln<'- 11, tim, 1L\l\J1C; rh:it h wh.it !l1.1kc, n \t'\hl..V<>l 

,, , ,:l\'c'o rh,. ,kstd. th.,t i>, ,•.:h,t\ r11.1kn it ,t,m.: .1w.1y il,c t'nd 

"f!~·r\ up dw living; d1Jt i\ wh.1t ru.1h:s it cnham:c I- kavtn\; btilllam:c; 

c'(1mpli:tc~ it~ t,1~b; tlut L~ wh,1t nwkcs it tnham:e Heaven's m1nsfrlrmations: 

n,nfors lrs merit (on Heaven I: that i~ what make$ ir achieves rig!1tcousne%. 

The norms of the people S ministers are derived from and modd.::d on Earth. 

Therefore-, from morning tO evening, they come arrd go. 

They take up various tasks and respond to various inqnirie~; that Is whar make.s 

them serve the honorable [ruler], 

They provide fuod and drink, and attend to him in sickne~~ and illnes~; that fa 

what m:tkc, them nomish [the ruler]. 

T'hcy dedicate thcrnsdvt'S and sacrifice their lives, and serve >vithom usurping 

{ rhc ruler's prerogatives], rhat is what makes them loyal. 

They expose their ignorance and manifest their true narnre, and do not gloss 

over their mistakes; that is whar makes them trustworthy. 

They suffa scrback.s and, when fudngdeath, do not covet life: that is what makes 

them [ able to] relic1;c othen in dfatrcss. 

They pwmotc his radiance and ~plendot, and extol and pr;i;ise [the ruler's! good

ness; that is what makes them e1lhanec lhis] brilliance. 

They follow hisordm and make known [ the ruler's] grace, and :1ssht him in becom

ing a noble man; that iswh21: make~ them cnhan,::e hfa transfon:ninginJ-luence< 

They complete achievements and finish ta.~ks, and ascrihc :.ll bencflcenn: to [ the 

ruler] on high; that Js w!wx make5 them achieve right<:t.1usnes~. 

For this reason, 

Earth makes dear its principle5 and acts as the mother of the myriad things. 

Tbe minister makes dear his duties and acts as the councillor of a unified 

state. 

ft is imperative that the mother not he untrustworthy. 

fr is imperative that the councillor not be disloyal. 

If the mother w<:rc untrw;twonhy, grasses and trees would rnffor injury at 

their roots. 
If the councillor were disloyal, treacherous mlnim:rs would endanger rhe rukr. 

\Vhen the rnots suff\:r injury, tree~ and grasses !osc rhdr branches and lease~. 

\V!v::n the ruler is endangered, the- ruler fose5 his state, 

Therd.S:.ire, 

Earth\ ta>k is to dutifolly ~h,)w it; form; 

rhe rninbtcr\ task h: w in,1.ni(t:S( his true n;i.ttm:. ! 78/80/ 6-1,] 



':'' 'V '" ""'tc\, '"""" «-·, •-~ 

St:l'.dOH ;SA,l '.,':;;2 !IL- l k m11w.v, h n:,inhy w!1ik dw r11k, 1.m,r, <1/-.hngu,c J\Pt .,., d" ,,,we! "!,u1u,, 

d1,-- /,(ilb,:,,s>! d,.: br,dr ,uid ~r, i, (,,\llll(\L 

rnlcr of.t 1.mi!-Jcd .,t,m.s h likt< tfK miw! nf,1 ;iJ1gk b,,dy. 
Heh hidden dn:p within d,,, JMba, j1m. ;1~ dw tnind h hidJn, within dw d1,-_,,L 

He 1$ rh1.: most bon,.m:d widwrn au 1.'qu;r!, ju,t as dt(' mind'$ 

tcrpan, 

The ruler 

k,~ p() ( O(Hl 

Drafts men for offidal p<ms and devates officers, promoting the: puR and lnil

liant whltc demoting the impure and the swpid, jti~r as the body honors di~ 

eye.~ ands.light~ the feet; 

employs the mu!tintdinous minfaten with.out fuvoritism, just as. the font lin1h 

perform their tasb; 
within relies on the four suppons/ just as the mind rdies on the liver, lung,. 

spleen, and kidneys; 

without rdk~ on officialdom,• just a~ the mind rdies on the body and -aperture.,; 

draws near sages and promotes worthies, just as 5pirit illumination Jells in th1· 

mind; 

move5 upward and downward, finding mutual recognition and compliance, juw 

as the limbs and body mutually act and direct each orhen 

exreads hi~ gract' and spreads hL~ fuvor, just as the pdmal energy flows w the hair 

of thc skin and the vessd~ of the muscles. 

All the people [liternl!y, the Mh.undxed s11rnamcw"] obtain their place, just as tht 

blood and qi, when harmonit,t"d and tranquil, cause the body w be free from 

pain. 

Non-action brings Gre:it Peace, just a.s spirit qi narnr;r!ly penetrates w the source, 

\Vith non-action, the ruler summons the yd low dragon and the phoenix,' just as 

spirit illumination summons the Jade i\-iaiden and the zh{ringfungus.6 

The ruler is brilliant white the minfatcr conceal.,; his achievements, just as with 

the mind's spirit, the body finds perfection. 

3. S!fi, V.UTIU w,11 ~ collenh,c rdercncc w th~ rn!er',; four highrn Jsii,wm, as defined in Chad•, 0. 
Huck.or, A Diaimury ,j'Ojjin.d. litf(J h: fmp~rid Cl,mc1 (Smnford, Calif., Stanford Uaivmiry Press, 
,:it;].44(,. 

•t• B,,;i,,.w "n11 {!frer~Jly. -one !nrndr,:,d <1/Jicia!S) re fur; m t!l oillciak rniliury ~ml ~i,·ilian, sen·i,is ir1 
thegmotllll1t,m.ai hiomd,y. as defined;" Hu~ker, Dir:ti,,,;a,y~j'Ol]iri.If 11da, :iSS. 

,;. '[he ydlow drag(>n ~!\d the phornb: w~re CQmidem{ ~mpido11., ,sign, fmm Ho,m. 
;;, '!he1e art ;ymbok ofimmorulkr lit early Chin", p~opfo who ,x,ughc m lengthen thtit Jive< bdievtd 

rbt the cm~1rnc\1,n, from d,c ,i,r ,umed Jo>de Yfa;den wd ,h~ fungus k<,own ,u diirmy; ::::"iXi pr<,
m<>tcd immortality. 

\Vhr11 rht:, ,dn i~, hJotk, hb i1dtdnr., ~uil~•i h,uno, irt\t ;i;; wh,·.n t!i.:: CM'.' :md eyes 

.irc b,;;d,1ndcd< dw hands :wJ feet ,uffor injury, 

\\1/h,;n thi: mini~tcr is disloyal, the ruler is dcmoyed, just as when the body moves 

n:ck!essly, the mind is lost. 

For this reason, the propriety between the ruler and mit;ister resembles the 

mind's relation to the body. 
The mind must he firm, [just as l the ruler must he sagely, 

The body mmt comply. [jusr as J the mio.isrcr must be loyal. 

The mind is perfected by the efforts of rhe body, ljust as] the rnkr is secured by 

the achievi:mcnts of the ministers. [78/80/15-78/81/ 4 J 



H9t 

'\\Ii\ HtA'iHd 'i J>!•i!'!< t!'J,>"· 

P,t,tt\C 

h;q,r,y wlwn unr ,night in !1, 

hot wh1·11 it ought m lw hnr. 

ln<:111\•ln {dw w, .id;q-Sj 1101 

Nut bdug;1ttgrywhen orn:nught m be ,mgryh'->"mblr, [rlK we.1thu \j ih1t btlH/1 

nild when. it (>ught w he <:o!<l. 

Nm bcndlu:nr whoi one ,,ught to b1: kine! n,,;coibks [tb,: ~c1w,n\] I"'' 

bdng ;um mer whet\ it ought t() be sumim.:r. 

Not hdng M.:vere whca one oughr t0 be severe rcscmbk, f the s,::;1~011\ I hllt 

winter whi:n it oughc to be winter. 

~-Ltppinc~~. anger, severity, and beneficence must isme ford1 itt the appri,ipn 
ill.,: Pcctsion, just as chilling and heating, winter and summer, must is$nc forth 

,H i:hc pm per time.2 When the display of happiness ;rnd anger and d1t: applir.t -

rion of severity and beneficence itt every case hits the mark, such responses p,1r-
mkc of the way i11 which chilling and heating, winter, and summer do not strny 

from their proper time. Thus it is said: ~The sage is a counterpart to Heaven.'· 

l79/81h4-u] 

~. -nib >entenoc is fol!...,w~d !,y fony-rwa chori,;-,er, (79/S,/,8-1')) th~t d<> not !,dong to thfa e\.\ay 
Sii,ce ,he pa,.,~g~ is whc,lly inccmgru<>,11 with the ~11bj<c< mn,~r before ,md Jiter, we haw t:tdudcd ;, 
from d,c pre,~ding r.r:m,lation.1hc fM.<~agc roid1: 

Threforc, on~ n,uit be cauci,\u\ with 16f1C" m the g~m,in~t;un <>f l;'>t>\l aJHltvil. H,iw ,;-an ;nm v~n!\ 
whar is,,_,, !n embrndngguudn~s,. lthe Spi11ga,1d,1ummr,j d,.>i:, n,,; di;rq,;~rd th~ ~lighn:st i111r,nu 

ti p.1aodne"' in rej~ning ~viL it does no< negkn the gr~at~" in,;rinc~ of evil. ft avoids bur d,w, ""' 
,-,rnr.e;,,J; jc ,ondcm<>> bur,!,,,, n<>t <lespi<;,:, \Two ch-,r;,ac.,\ n!h,int.] (tt ,die;,,,,; rnm,~t pdm.ipk. 
,u 1•r.1i"· "'"\ bL11m,. 

'fBooff 17, Cf Ml 3 
CHAPTER 80 

In Imitation of Heaven's Activities 

Section 80.1 

Yin and yang qi are present above' in Heaven and also in human beings, 

In human beings, they constitute love, hil.tC, happiness, and anger. 

ln Heaven, they constitute warming, cooling, chilling, and heating. 

Emerging and retiring, 

a.~cending and descending, 

ldtward and rightward, 

furward ;ind backward, 

they circulate uniformly a11d ceaseless.ly, There ha..~ never been anything that has 

hindered, restrained, obstructed, ()f repressed them. In human beings likewise, 

it is fitting that they circufatc without rc~traint. like the fuur sea.wins that follow 

one :mother in good order. Now the cessation and movememofhappine,s, anger, 

sorrow, and joy constitute the mmire and destiny that Heaven confers on human 

beiflt,>"$. When their time arrives, they desire to issue forth, Their responses also 

arc Heaven's responses, It is no different from rhe way in which wam1th, rnol

ness, cold, and heat want to issue fonh when their sca:,;on arrives. If you restrain 

your benefkcnce in anticipation of spring and summer, or resuain your punish

ments in expectation of autumn and winta, you might gain a reputation fur 

complying with the four seasons; but in reality, you will defy the consrant norms 

of Heaven and Earth. A~ with human beings, so ,1lso with Heaven: 'w'hy. then, 

L« We,·,d,a,-, •~m that the ch~r;t<:ter J,~,,.g '.:.is~" imc·q,obd,m. Su y., (CQj'l.YZ -161) not<¼. 
hi,wcv~r. dunhedHrJrcai< fu,,,,d tn H\imgZbenSdttliNI .,f,hl, pac,;ssge in his D,,ity Nnu,_ 



,,,;; ;fl "I-"•"·•• r,11,,-,11,--ii-, 

de1,w1 .md 1r,1r.di, !·k.1,,:11\,11, ou,:11g \t r,, -tn<l iq·,rn-,C>l -,,, 
rha1 it L ,K,oidllig t11 dK· 1. 1·dn qf J kaYI"!"• 

milk:t rnt:s \ly f.'hcyin month,· ivhn;;,ir; wht\H ,pn.lll(> in :wwnm. d11:rdiy in/;,ri1, 

ing the ptopk to diminatc what i, nm.ing ,m<l rn n:pknhh what i~ ddkinH. f" 
this \.\'a)', (Heaven] completes it,; ad1kvcmcms atid r.:p!rni,,h,·:. wh,n b d.:tlo(/H 

to pmvide for hmnankind. In Heaven:~ rngmdering ,,f thinf-'>, thtrt< ;m• 0:rstt;d 
norms,3 but in its circulation, there al.so are misf-<)rttuw~ ,md ai:comp!bhn1t·nh 

Under exceptional circumstance.~ [ involving] killing and corporal 

when urgent situations arise, do not wait for the nomw! season (to take ;\ctin11] 

Such is Heaven's wilL The sage receives Heaven's will and governs accordingly. 
For this reason, 

in springl1e cultivates humaneness and seeks goodness; 

in autumn he cultivate$ righteousness andsceb evil: 

In v,inter he cultivares punishments and extends his purity: 

and in summer he cultiYates beneficence and extend.~ his magnanimity. 

This is how he complies with Heaven and Earth and embodies yin and y,mg. 
Nevertheless, 

when he has iu$t begun t0 seek goodneso, ifhc sees evil he doe.snot dfamis~ it; 

when he has just begun to m:k malef.u:tion, if he sees goodne$s hs: immediatdy 
implements it; 

when he has just begun to extend his purity, ifhe sees a great go,1tfocss, he imme .. 
diatdy advar1ce5 it; 

when he has jtMt begun to extend his magnanimity, ifhe sees a grave malefuction 
he immediate!)' eradkatcs it, 

He thereby imitates the way that Heaven and Earth, just at the time of giving 

life, also bring death and that, jlL~t at the time of bringing death, also give lit"e. 
Thus, 

his IVill and intemions follow f-kavcn and E.mh, 

and hb rnrryingaad hurrying fol.low yin arid y,mg. 

Human a.ffuirs that are appropriatt' to be carried out will encounter no delay, 

. Moreover, showing reciprocity to others and complying with Heaven, so that 

the \X~1y of Heaven and the W.,y of humankind are mutually realized, is called 

"grasping the mean." Heaven does not, 

on an.:oum of ~pring, give !ifo to humaa beings 

or, on acrnimt of autumn, bring dea,h to human being~, 

'fhM is, ,he Ii,,, HH>nth,,f d10 ch-il(~Jm,far, ady .spring. 
;, S" Yt> (CQFLYZ 46,1) note., tbt thsc,wxt ,ix dwa,,~r,, ,;-r ,i;,:,d,i,,,,.-J,,gd•cJ<-" :(f;':fi·!/0{ [(f .!., 

~<SntaiP- tmm ,1t1d bnmao, '" our u-:,mLm,m he,~ i, '""'~'""· 

L,1!1.;,, \s·iw 

'" dH >',( ;, h,; 

1>, kch,s.hh d i i, ,. , " 

w.f;H·, IJ 1,-,nni! HI', /is., 
i,_, di,. f I k ,,\·n, i ,_,,, ,, d.,,-_ 

!i l¾ iwt rh.11 dK nt;hi-,;"n,nr,, 
tJ.\ /h,/ll.>\i 

Section 80.2 

,-f• 

mw,t ,1\'>\1it dw !l,ur ~cason,. 

[Evt:n when] spirit illwi1ination arises in a chaotic age, ir ls wide.spread. Both 

!wdl~governed and chaotic ages] rely on the transformations of He:wen and 

Earth to bring success or failure to things, and boill depend on the assistance 

of yin and yang to take responsibility for what they do, Thus doing what is e\'il 

causes one's strength to diminish and one's achievements to 5uffer injury; one's 

reputation wilt thus dedine. 

The space between Heaven and Earth contains yin and yang qi that con

scantly immerses human bdngs, [ju$t] as water constantly immerses fish. The 

way in which they differ 15 that [ water] can be .seen, where:g [qij cannot be 

seen, as it is colorless and dear. Nevertheless, human beings' dwdling in rhe 
space between Heaven and Earth is like fish not4 leaving the water; they are 

the same. Its seamlessness is like dmt of qi, but [qi] is more fluid than water. 

\Varer is to qi what mud is w ·water. Hence, the space between Heaven and 

Earth appears empty but is folL Human beings are constantly immersed in 

this colorless darity. [When they] avail themselves of this chaos-quelling qi, 

it flows forth, penetrares, and intermingles with them. Thus when the qi of 

human beings blends harmoniously, the rransformations off-leaven and Earth 

are beautiful; when it intermingles hatefully, irs fragrnnce is desnoy<:d. This is 

something that is e,1sy to understand. If you in for from the carcgorie~ of things 

and rely on what is easy to understand to see whar is difficult to undersr;md, 

the true situation may be apprehended: Orderly or disorderly qi and noxious 

or s,t!mary customs intermingle with rhe transformations of Heaven and Earth. 

Born of tht transformations of Heaven and Earth anJ returning to intermingle 

with the transformations of Heaven and. Earth, t-b-7 join together with the 

cydes of Heaven and Earth. '\°\?hen rhe 5/wing ,mt! Auttmm makes known the 

way of worldly affairs. it also write5 of what can and c.-mnot be lunderstoodJ 

~. S"pp!yiag the rr~i;;,u,·c I,,,-'.· he,~ ;i,, l,.,i;ic,d •.~n.,e. 



<•-· •f\ "ll,>.!-P 1•i,n,,1r'<t;, 

\, id; 

king, An Orf,, dcd;-irc'.\: 
to I fr\1>s It, /i,r 

"1--lc:awn h hMd (li trm>t: 

it is not t•asy to bra king,"" 

,il(d'lc' I<;"" t,/ f!!I<' 

This expresses it. The ruler must know l f.:,1vc:n. "KHowing tfr;1srn" i~ wfvt 

poem calls "difficult." Heaven's intentions an;: diffkult m MX\ and its \X~1y h 

fkult to gee straight. Thus, the ruler daritles the crm:rging and retiring o!' 

and yang and the places where it is foll or empty and thereby olm:rves rhc wrw 
of Heaven; he distinguishes the root and branches, compliance anJ d;;viawx. 

comraction and expansion, land] broadening and narrowing of the Five Ph,m:, 
and thereby observes the Way of Heaven. The Will of Heaven fa hwmne: ib 
W.1.y fa righteous. 

One who acts as the people's ruler 

gives or takes, lets live or executes, in each case in accordance with its [rtspeccivcl 

righteous principle; [ thus he is] like the four seasons. 

He clas~ifles the officials and establishes the functionaries, ensuring aecorcknc:~· 
with their abilities; [ thus he is] l..ikc the Five Phases. 

He loves hw:nanem:·ss and loathes vileness, relying on virtue and avoiding punish -
ments: [thushcJs] like yin and y,mg. 

Of such a ruler it is said, "He is a counterpart to Heaven.~,;: Ir is the \\7ity {1f 

Heaven t0 nourish living things. and it is the way of the ruler to nourish human 
beings. 

The greatness of the ruler lies in his forming a ulad with H.-:aven and .Earth; 

the distinction between what he likes and loathes lies in the principles of yin and 
yang; 

the expression of his approval and disappro,,aJ Hc.1 in the comparison of chilling 
at1d heating; 

the rnsb of the officials lie in the rightt'ous principles of the Five Phases. 

With such things, the ruler rnmrhhes al! that lies within rhe space between 

Heaven and Earth and stirs al! that lies within the Four Sea.:;, [80/81../5-r9] 

,. ad~, 116, v~r,c ,. 

(,. 1he impDnunr ,m:i<:m <>( th~ ruler a.., d,~ '(\llJlttccpMt ot' H~~>r~n - /pd ti~n 
d,~p,~ts » ;ind 79. 

e1'o ;1 dt,d,,p~d ;~ 

lff3oof;_ 17. CfML 3dl 
CHAPTER 8oA 

In Imitation of Heaven's Activities 

Section 80A.1 

Yin and yang qi ate present abovc1 in Heaven 1111d also in human beings. 

In human beings, they con5titntc love, hate, happiness, and anger. 

In Heaven, they constitute warming. CO()ling, chilling, and heating. 

Emerging and retiring, 

ascending and descending, 

leftward and rightward, 

forward and backward, 

they circulate uniformly and ceaselessly. There has never been anything that has 

hindered, remained. obstructed, or repressed them. In hum.tn beings likewise, 

it is fitting that they circulate without restmim, like the four se,tsons that foHow 

one another in good order. Now the cessation and movement of happiness, anger, 

sorrow, and joy constitute the nature :md destiny thar Heaven confors on human 

being5. When their time arrives, they desire to issue forth, Their re5ponscs also 

are Heaven's responses. lt h no diffCrent from the way in which warmth, cool

ness, cold, and heat wa.nt rn fasuc forth when their season arrives. If you restrain 

your beneficence in anticipation of spring and summer, m restraia your punish

ments in expectation of autumn and winter, you might gain a reput.ttion for 

complying with the four seasons, but in reality you will defy the conmmt norm, 

1hi,,; i>" mn,!arii>u ;;:,f!in Yu', tt(Ollltrns:rfr,n ot'd1.iptc,· *''• indu<ltd in LJ,,', rcxt a., Lrnlk n pul 1A 
(CQPl Mo!S~h1~to!S;!11). 
Lu \%nd1;10 "'K~s-st, dut ,he ch~r,~wribr,g .Lis w tmnp.,Lu:i(rn, Su y,, (CQFLl'Z '161) u,Hc>, 
howe,,r, dut thtd1a..r~ter i,; fo,md in HuangZl\~n\ cira,l<m uftbi, p;i<>ag~ in his hu!y N,w.s. 



/,,. {f, Ul-1\•iH\\ <'1\Jl-1< d'jl'\ 

i,f H,'<rvdi ,ind Linh, fl.\ W!\h hu11u1, !,dng~. \t, ,dw wi(h !·k;ww \Vhv, ihriL 

,nid tt:M-iln f-k1ven\ ,fi. < ,itl\illi} !1: w bi:tom<: (>lht\ tt, tnl ,md t'fprn,nl ,,, , 

rh:u it b lmable to dJ'<..uhm.: properly? "I hu~, M'.<ordiiig to d1,: i y,.k~ ,it'Hc,1-.,vn, 

mil kt nit~ hy the yin mondi,: wher(;:t~ whe;1t ~prom\ in ,wWJUJ), dwn:hy in{(l!nl 

ing the peop!t: to dirninate what is rotting: at1d w replenish w!ut b drfkknr, In 

this way, {Heaven] completes its achievements ;ind n:plrnish.;s what i~ ddkiuH 

to provide for humankind, ln Heaven\ engendering of thing~. then: ;m• gr:in<l 

norms,3 but in its circulation there also are misfr)rtuncs and a1.:<:ompli~hnwnr~. 

Ut1der exceptional circumstances [involving] killing and nlrpornl punl,hmnH, 

when urgent situations arise, do nor ·wait for the nOl'mal season [ to rake action/, 

Such is Heaven's wilt The sage receives Heaven's will and governs accordi!igly_ 
For this re.a.son, 

ia spriaghe cultivarcs humaneness and seeks out goodness; 

in amumn he cu!tiv;1tes righteousness :md seeks out evil; 

in winter he eulti\'atcs puni,hmtm.~ and extend~ his purity; 

and in summer he cultivates hendkence and extend, his magnanimity, 

This is how he complies with Hea\'en and Earth and embodies yin and yang, 
Nevertheless, 

when he has just begun to scekgoodnc.ss, ifhe secs evil he docs not dismis~ it; 

when he has just begun to seek malcfaerioa, ifhe sees goodness he immediatdy 
implements it; 

when he h:is just begun to extend his purity, ifhe secs a great goodness he immt· 

dfatdy ad\'anccs it: 

when he has just begun w e:ncnd his magnanimity, ifhe secs a grave malefaction 

he immediately eradkatcs ic, 

He thereby imitates the way that Heaven and Earrh, just at the time of giving 
life, also bring death and that, just at the time of bringi11g death_, also givt 
lifo. Thus, 

his will and intentions follow Heaven and Earth, 

and his tarrying and hi.irrylng follow yin and y~ng. 

Human affairs that are appropriate to be carried out will encoumer no delay. 

Moreover, showing reciprocity to others and complying with Heaven, so that 

the Way of Heaven and the Way of humankind are mutually realized, is catleJ 
~grasping the mean," Heaven does not, 

'!hat;,, ,he firn month <1[1h,;-fr,i.l~akr.dJr, c-iriy :pring. 
\- S" y,, {CQHSZ 46+) ""'e' th,1( tk """i· ,i-<. d,~cacten, ,_,- ,,,,, :hw ""'J cc:1,~ ;,r,, iti'., ;r;c,if; f', / 

'"°'''"' '"""' .nd lan,n.,~, wou, tf-""l,«i<Jn h,r,, i, <cn<o<iv~-

!;;lihiod,,p,,>/1,-.;,·,,;, ,.._,,,,._,, ,,1 '"' Ff' , 

on ,11,.M,nt nt 1ptlug. Wh !1k r(, hun",i, b, t11p;-:. 

,,ii, un ,\\'dWH\ ofc1nt1HHt>, bnogd,;,,d, u, hm1un 

'fo dJq¼~ wiK; tv !in-, [Hr,wc11] qy,, !iv<:; 

w th(l;r. who ,wgfn tn ,lk, ! Hc,,vrn] says ,!k. 

lt is not th.at the dghtcon.mes;; ofki!!ing things must await the four seasons. So 

how can thnst things that arc governed by human beings maintain rhe princi• 

pies of appropriate action for a long period of time: while they must [aho] wait 

fottht \:1ltemtiom of the] four seasons? This is called "obstruction." It is notthe 

mew, [80Ai82/2-3-80A/8,/8] 

Section 80A.2 

Human beings have happiness, anger, sorrow, and joy, 

just a$ Heaven has spring, summer, full, and winter. 

When happiness, anger, sorrow, and joy arrive at thcir rime, they desire to issue 
furth, 

just as when spring, summer, fall, and winter arrive. at their time, they desire to 

issue forth. 
In every case, it is due to rhe spontaneous action of Heaven\ qi.4 That they 

ought to move uniformly, free from obstruction or repression, is [due t0] their 

being as 011e. Heaven completes the year with one revolution of these four [ sea

sons], but when the people's master completes his days and does nor know when 

he is over~tcpping these fuur regubtities, then thefr patterns cannot.maintain 

[their proper order], Moreover, Heaven's desiring to benefit human beings is 

not limited to desiring to bring benefit to the [harvest of] grain. If removing 

what is rotting [ in the flekls] docs not wait for a particular time, what about l,rhe 
removal of] rotten human beings? [ SoA/83/8-11] 

+, Supp~ingzi 8 bdorc "'" ff;. folimYin,:.S-" )ii. O)]'LlZ +6}-
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CHAPTER I 9 

Establishing the Originating Spirit 

§~~.!i_?!):_ l2;,I_
1
_ 

One who is lord over others is the point of origin of the state, Uttering 

and initiating undertakings, he is the axial mechanism of rhe myriad thing>. 

operation of the axial mechanism is the trigger of honor and disgrace, ff Jr cm 
Jn the smallest degree,a team ofhorsescanncit put it right again, For this !'eN,n, 

one who would rule others is 

H, 

attentive of the fundamental, 

earefol of the beginning, 

respectful of rhe trivial, 

careful of the subtle, 

His will resembles [ rhe stillness of] dead ashes; 

his form resembles [the emptiness of j abandoned clothing. 

calms his quintessence 

and nourishes bfa spitit.' 

1. Tr,Jitionalcommcnr .. m,rs g~nc,~lly divi<k thb d~1pn:1 !nm two >t<:don~. However, irurerfa.l frrnu '" 
fow~r tha.11 ,;,. diffi:rent es._<;,y~ ;ippear, m ~,,,npri>:: ,his dlJp!~r, <:ombinc.l here bc;:ausi, i,f didt "''"' 
mm, 1hemo. Accordingly. whm uin,l.tt;t1g rhi, th:\ptc, w~ Jwredi,·idtd it imo>i~ sectimi,. 

i, C@_\mc.~wn,~ (imgtf/) and spirit (ilia, fir) Jt~ i,i,p,;,mm tdrnic<ll tcrmi fo1Jnd in a number<i (.<" •• ,,

<!c,·oted to JHJurhhing rhe vita.! en~rgy ·ow,,,,.,," dat.~ fo,m ,he fuurth ''-' tfw second ,enrnry !l.L, 
cicample.1 arc found in th~ liuhi ch,,nqit1, (;,,.,;, :I, .,ml J/11,,iri,m,;i. Th~ quir1r~~1tncc. on1<1im~\Wrtt,ai 
,p, is th~ pu1e:st auJ mo.1, c,,nccntuid h'"" ,l ;-iul •'*');Y (q;)_ Tut ipirk, which fa cl,,r ~nJ,u,ui;,;. 
force of~ liviJ1gbdng, i, wmpos.-d ol'qi m ., 1,,;:hh· Nhen:.,! ,u,d dynamic ,mt~. for~.<t~ndc,l dil("·· 
,tom oflwth 1erm.s, ~ccJo.hn S. l\l,,j"'· .\.,,,,h ,\ (,\"'"'"· An,!r~,v S«h i\-fo,·er. and Hwild D. R<.,;I, 
cr-.w,. and c,k, lb,r "liu,,in,mzi": d 1,i,9,· ,,, ,1,, fh,;~, ,,,,,/ {';,<dire ~f<,',r,:a,;r;;ent i1' Eaity 11,m Cb,,,_, 
(N~w Yo,k, Co!rnnbi.i u,,,,,.,-,,ty !>,-,.,.,_ ,.,,,,, , .. s "- Oil·; ~7-

,L-, '"!\""IA\\ "'tnA £¾< 

/o\!/l, !1,· <\u,-, ,g,t '"",; \k1dnw: 

v11iu\ htth,n !Wt <:uut ,, v,u111l. 

•"~"-'' 

he dc~n:nds !w consult with] his officials, observing the 

nitinizing rh.: p,1st. 

'{n;;L\(c'~ with the nUJncrnm wotthks 

u(n> imv [the opinions of] rhc multirndc,.1 

e,1m pn:hcnsivdy understands their feelings; 

ig,lt<'s their likcI aad dislikes 
whether they are loyal or ,reasonous, 

,,_si\lincs thdr past conduct and verifies it against their present cond.ucL 
to what extent their rn!lcccive accomplishments dtrivt from former 

fes. He dispels rheir gric.Hnces and obserw:l> the causes of their dhptm::s. 
·!!tlnguishes their factions and cbns and observes the men they esteem. 

son his position to govern others Md uses harsh measmes to make his 

on. As days pile up and time accumulates, what dforr will not reach 

.:in rely on the int cm al to verify the extert1al. 

nm rdy on the insignifkant to verif"y the signifk,tnt, 

'so without foil will asocrtain the true reality of things. This i~ to practice 

:ni11g and dosing:· [ 19/ i.<,( J,4-1.~..i'I 

\u Yn (CQF1Y7. ,67) dre; ,h~ 
hter,. hrt ,) d1,,pt<:, t1fth.: (iu,mu. 

p,magc frum th~ <Jw, chen ,hong" (Rul~, ~n,J Mi" 

t..i,rcned "' lndivid1'~1iy. !h~ p..,,plc arc f,d,; fotouocl 1.<:> t"iknivdy, the pe,,plc m· 
he p,,,,e,,c:s th,· viirn~ <>f ~ T~"F ,ir \\\,, ,h~ rnkr will 
marketpb(~. Thi; i,· why al' ,nlighra,ed rnk, foil0w, ,h~ 
,~mimtm<, ~ml l"''"""'{; frNn "{Of"cSC\l>BS, 

uftk 

fa,-,,,,;( 
indw 

Comp~,~ \'I?, AJJ,-n RicektF, tt~m., (;,,,.,,,,.,_. P,,li1is,<f, F.«m,,,,ii,:, ,wd l'hd,;!~;,f.•icJ/ E!.4('f-'.fr,,m E,<1{1-
Chfo,, (l'fi,,;m-,a, NJ, !'rinc~wn Cni~~••it) Pc,,,;, ,<.>s's\ 1:-,w. 
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.Si:o!on J9,i 

011~, who i~ lord over othtrs fa thr rout (if tfo: \Ll\"lt. \\''h-:11 adminhtcl'ing ,i 

state, there is nothing more crndal wits tramform,ttion thJtl rcn.·n:ncr 1;1r ib 

root. If the root is revered, the ruler will transform like a spirit_ If the r\)()t is not 

revered, the ruler will have no mea.n5 to unite others. Having no mc,u,$ to nnih· 

others, even if he institntes strict punfohments and heavy pena!rtcs, the 

will not submit. This is called "throwing away the state.~ Is there any gn:,tt't! 
disaster than this? 

To what, then, dors ~root" refer? 1 answer; Heaven, Earth and humankin,! arr 
r:he root of a!J living things. 

Heaven engender,, them; 

Earth nouri~hcs them, 

humankind perfects [hem, 

Heaven ell genders t.hem with filial piety and fratemaJ love; 

Earth nourishes them with food and clothing; 

huma.nkind perfects them with ritual and musk, 

The three assist one another J1.m a.s the hands and feet join together to perfon· 
the body: it is not possib!e ro dispense with one of them. 

Without filial piety and fraternal love, they wit! lose the means to be engenden:d; 
without food and dothing, they will lose the mean$ to be nourished; 

without rites and music, they will lose rhe means to be perfected. 
When aH these three are lost, the people will resemble wild deer, 

each person following his own desires, 

each household establishing its ow11 customs, 

Fathers will not be able ro command their sons, 

rulers will not be able to order thtir ministers. 

Even though the ruler enjoys posse.,sion of his waHed ciry and outlying environs, 

it will be known as an "empty citadel." Under such circumstances, the ruler is 
to flnd repost: with only a dod of earth for his pillow. 

No one ha~ endangered the ruler, yet he has endangered himself; 

no one has destroyed rhe ruler, yet he h:1s destroyed himself 

This is what is called «a punishment that follows from the nature [of whar 

came beforeJ," W'hcn a punishment thar follows from the nature [of what came 

before] arrives, even if he hidi:s himself in a stone vault or barricades himselfin a 
narrow pass, he still cannot escape ic. 

l· ,iJ!•1hhmy Hy\ '.'lJ1;iF-Wl1!!J ">t'H)f ?"f' ?'-'\ 

rukr WtJl ! tlmh , rt'drnn' in 

rn dtt' rhi ce rrwt,. f le 

foqn$ (hf'. S11bt1thm SJ.(ri!h.e with the 11rn1w,t i'rvcn'li(C 

\erve~ !,h ,m\'s:'it<'t.s ;,ml drn·Med fodwr, 

1<1te~ ,u1<l makes m,mifi:st rh,15e who <exhibit Hlial piety and fraternal love, 

ddin,~,1rc~ [ what bi mc,mt by] filial conduct. 

th;: mcins by which he scrve5 the root of Heaven. 

up the plow hand.le .ind tills the soil, 

the mlllbcrry leaves and nourishes rhc silkwonns, 

~he wilds -and sows die grain, 
the frontiers, and provides sufficient food and dorhing. 

· Art: chc means by which he serves the root of Earth, 

,,J)!bhcs rhc imperial university and vilbge schools: 
, filial piety, fraternal love, respect, and deference; 

Pllghrens [the people] with the mi.nsformativc powers of education; 

.{.f!J,;,vcs (the peoplej with rite~ and music. 
the means by which he serves the root of humankind, 

rhe ruler serves these three roots, 
the people will be like sons and brothers not daring to act on their own authority; 

·-:·>rhe ruler will be like a parent not needing to rely <mgrace to demonstrate his fove 

for the people oron sternness to command the people. 
!J he take up residence in the wilds ,vit:hout a roof over his head, it will sur

living in a palace, Under such drcumstan.:es, the ruler will now find repose 

·· ,1.pcacefol pillow. 
No one has aided him, but he has made himself strong; 

no one ha.s comforted him. but he ha$ made himself peaceful. 
.'hfa L~ known as "a reward that follows from the nature [of what came before]." 

\('ll a rew:i.rd that follows from the nature [of what came before] arrives, even 

e relinquishes the throne. abandons the state, .md leaves the country, the peo

will strap their children on thdr backs and follow him as rhdr ruler, so that 

too, wilt be unabk to leave them. Therefore, when the ruler relies on vint1c 

t{> ,tdminister the state, it is sweeter than cake or honey and firmer than glue or 

_l,wquer< This is why sages and worthies exert themselves to revere the root and 

nm dare depart from it, [19/2s/19-r9/16/t_1] 
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Se1,,·tltm l\kl 

Ont who is lord 11fnthcr:; i~ d1,: awlw/\\I(,l1ion ofiht .'itJtt\ 1-fo c',irmnt 
the lead, He is moved by or!wr~ and only tlwn 

occnpies a position of leadership, he dot's unr enJcl tfo: .,tr;w:gk 

leadership:
1 
Alrhough ht: do(:s not occupy..\ position (lf rnnciliarion, 

conciliation a virtue. Becau:;e he constantly uses his subordinates m d1~· 
he consequently is able to secure his position of ~upremaq l r9h,.(,j i J:···l ,+) 

Section 19,4 
'"""" ··---- ... 

hr 

n{ 

The way to instamiatc the stare lies in being honorable and spiritlikc, 

.Being horn)rable is the means bywhkh [ the rnler] effect, his policies; 

being spidtlike is the means by which [the ruler] extends his trnn,;forming 
influence, 

Therefore 

ifhc is not honorable, he will not awe; 

ifhc is not spiriclike, 11c will not transforn1, 
Now 

desiring to he honorable Hes in employing W()rthics; 

desiring to be spi.dtlikc Hes in unifying minds. 

When worthie.~ are establbhed as the legs and arms of the rnler, he 1vi!l be hon 

ornb!e ,md awe inspiring, and his state will be s;;cure, \Vhen unified minds sup 

port one another, the ruler's transforming influence wilt be splrit!ike. No om: 

will observe how he acts, bm his merit and virtue will be perfected. This is what 
1 mean by "honorable~ and ':\piritlike," [19h6/r6-19J 

Section 1~:.S. 

Hca.wn :1cc:umufotcs a.n abundan.:e ofquime,rn:nce to make lt~dfrobmt; 

the s.:ige an:umulates an abundance ofwonhks to maki:: hlmsdfstrong, 

He.:iven arrn.y8 the -~lm, moon, and st,1n to make irn:lf rndiam: 

the sage arr,iys ranks and emo!urntnrs to nwh: him~dfrnanifost. 

-1. lly rcm"ining still R!ld ~ifow<ng hi, ,n;afacr., w i,,,ii,,i,- .,ifa1,,. ,h.- .-,,kr is bo,m· f'<hiric,ncd ,,:, wdl) 
tl,ci, "''" hting benditm !urm n, tlh· ,,,.,H. 

1·,.(_';1·,id,i>1t; ,1,,-, ,,;yH).il<i'j\ 0'\'i<'t )ff, --•: 

't'Jw /\lfiiBS ,,hkb I !,.,1>,·fi hn v1nn 1ohu,1 1·, n"t tb: S\tKll(\!h ,,{ ,;iw 

q11wtt\\<.'ilCr; 

whi>-h Uw \,igc hs<1\!IV'-a cmwg 1, oot d\( qnm: of 011<: wn1 thy. 

o( f·k,n-<:11 strffc< rn mJk(' ir·, qtdurc·s,t·nc<: !lnmish: 

sz,gc 1tfi1/n' tn m'.lkr hb W(,nhk~ mmicT</U:., 

tn nuh: its qnlnte,,,;,:no.: flouri~h. [Heaven] tmlfi.es lts yang; 

ro nukt hi1 woi:thk~ numerous, ( the sage 1 unifies their minds, 

_ ;1(t,;r 1mit}'ing ir~ yang c;m [Heaven] extend its >pirit; 

\. nuly :1fi:n Mlfying their minds c;m lrhe sage] .:xrendhi, ach!i:vements, 
:;(hfo rcawn, the technique to t•stab!ish one's gowrn-unceconsisrs of prizing 

of worthy men and unifying their minds. [19/26/20-1.~] 

:Wlw would be lord over others must prize being spiritlike. The spirits 

cannot be apprehended through sight; 

-1:"ntmor be apprehended through hearing. 

<-:-dmugh you listen, you will not hear their voices; 

ih1mgh you look, you wi!l imt see their furms. 
The.it \'Okes cannot he heard, so no one apprdicnds their cdtQt.S: 

their forms cannot be sern, so no one ;ippn::bends their shadows. 
No one apprehends their shadows, so there are no means t() sec whether they are 

cmokcd or srraight. 
No one apprehends their echoes, ~o there is no mean~ to ~t:e whether they are 

dc;ir or turbid. 
Neit!wr crooked nor strnight, rhdr achievements cannot be apprehendn1 and 

thwarted. 

Neither de:'\r nor rnrbid, their reputations eannot be ,1pprd1cnde<l and mea

-~ured, 
~Not $tdng their forms~ does not mean that no one ~ees their forms a.dvandng 

and stopping, lt means that no one secs how they advance or .~wp. 
"Not hearing their cdwcs" dm:.~ ll()t mean that no one hears their 5umrn0n~ and 

conmund...,. It mtan~ dur no m,c hears how r.hey sunm:1on ;ind nimma.nd. 

\'fh;tt i$ not seen or heard i½ said to be dark and hidden. 

!k.:,ms~ he can be dark, he b bright, 



!ln,,,1,, h,; ,:,w !w 
,1ble w !,r: l budi_J 

Th1: !,)rd 0J',1thn-\· 

M.,, • '""'•f' < '-•S 

lw i, m;.,.nift:~c 

:wd hiddrn, heh c,!kd 

prizt:s residing in J,1rkm:s.1· y<:r makingliis p1>>itl\)u illtNdom: 

dwelling in yin yer facing yang; 

!oarhes others observing his true nature yet de,~ircs to know rhc rninds 9(nd1r:r,. 
For this reason, the one who would be lord over others 

di11gs to thoughts that have no source; 

effects affairs rhar have no starting point: 

takes without seekUlg: 

inquires withouc askiag. 

When I take without seeking, it is beneficial to me. When others yield without 

giving, their dfom are for naught. When I inquire without as.king, I am spirit -

like, When others respond without being aware, they reveal their tme nature 

Therefore, I question others ro the end of my days, but they do not know tn 

whom they respond. I take from others to the end of my days, but they do nm 

know to whom they have given up [their goods]. 1 become increa.singly enlighr, 
cned, whereas others do not know what they have lose. Therefore, the one wh(l 

fa minim:r co another re~ides in yang while being yin; one who is lord over odwr,· 

resides in yin while being yang/ The Way of yin estel1ms the form and expresse~ 

the true nature [of things]. The Way of yang has no starting point and pri:u:;; 
being spiridike.6 [19/26/2-3-27] 

'>· In otlwtword,, drc ,nJni,ter ii pnghe,·.,,.,,r /,,_, nn,;pji:s .11, np""'<.!posirim,, butlu; is al,oyln b,,cau,;;: 
hi, wm1.1· i;; inferior rn ,h~t of rhe nrln ·n,~ rnkr h ; i1o bee·""-'~ h,- <><rnpk,;, hiddtn pD!iti,m, hut h~ h 
png b,,c~m~ hfa ,urn,/; ouperfor to (hit.,;";,;, n,i,mg.,.,_ 

6. 'lh~ \t'~y of yin corre,pond., m the minis('e/, ,,,,.J 11"- \\',1r ,,r_,,,ng, w ,he rnln 

,11-2.0.1 

61300&. 6, 6PM1 7 
CHAPTER :to 

Preserving Position and Authority 

·-_\W-hcn the people do not have something they love, the lord wiil lack the mean; 

w make use of authority. 
,_'<_-When the peopl<: do not have something they hate, the km! will hck the meam 

t{) make use of dread. 

-'. ·- ·\XIJthout the means to make u,~e of authority 
· .· andwithom the means mmake use of dread, 

dord will lack the means to prohibit and to regulate. [1f the lord] lacks the 

:m to prohibit and to regulate, both [lords and common people] will have 

,arable weight and equal positional advantage. Thus [the lord.] will !ack 

means to be honored. Therefore when a sage governs a state, he follows the 

_ .ire and disposition of Heaven and Earth, from which derive the benefits per

·1l11ing to the orifices and apertures [of rhe human body]. He thereby 

csra.blishe..\ regulations concerning the lofty and the baie., 

makes di~tim:tions between the noble and the mean. 

.. "lit establishes official ranks and emoluments, [so that rheyl 

benefit frnm the five flavor~, 

prosper from the five color~, 
a11d arc aroused by the five note~, 

ihus gratifying their eyes and ears, 

t fo personally leads 
the pure and the Jmpme to ,hine forth in di.~tinguishingtheir substance~, 

the glorious and disgr.1.ceful to cxcd in expo~ingca.:h other. 

.ind thereby moves their hearts. 
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